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Where there's smoke ... 
Richard Hummel (right), chairman of the sociology club, 
and an unidentified club member burn leaves Saturday in 
front of the home of an elderly Charleston citizen on Divi­
sion Street as part of a Senior Citizen's Work Day the club 
sponsored. In addition to burning leaves for elderly 
citizens, the club was available for other odd jobs. (News 
photo by Marcia Steele) 
Council seeks more grad money 
by Yvonne Beeler 
In order to make Eastern's Graduate 
School more competitive with other 
schools in the state, the Council on 
Graduate Studies is proposing the 
assistant stipend level be increased for 
the second time this semester. 
Graduate School Dean Larry 
Williams said the proposal would in­
crease the stipend level to $350 and 
$475 for 1982-83 . 
In September, the basic stipend was 
increased from $240 to $300 in order to 
encourage graduate school enrollment 
here and attract better quality graduate 
students. The $60 is a 5 percent in­
crease in dollars from last year, 
Williams said. 
However, with that first increase, 
Eastern was still the lowest paying in­
stitution in Illinois for graduate 
assistantships. 
To help bring Eastern's stipend level 
in line with other Illinois schools and to 
offset any possible increases by other 
schools, Williams said a three to four 
year plan was developed. This plan is 
to gradually increase the level and 
make Eastern competitive with the 
other schools. 
In the future, Williams added, the 
stipends will only be increased by 5 or 
10 percent at any one time. 
Although this proposed increase is to 
offset increases at other universities, 
Williams said Western Illinois, for ex­
ample, currently pays $330.  
"What we don't. know is  whether or 
not Western will propose an increase. 
Even if Western increased their stipend 
by JO percent, that would raise their 
level to $360 , "  Williams said. 
"But with this increase, Eastern 
would definitely be competitive with 
schools like Western in addition to Il­
linois State and Northern Illinois," he 
added. 
Williams said the basic difference 
between the $350 and $475 stipend 
levels are the number, if any, of course 
hours that a graduate assistant teach.es. 
"If a grad teaches between five and 
six hours a semester, he is paid on the 
upper stipend level," Williams said. 
"If the grad is not teaching, or if he is 
teaching only three hours, he is paid on 
the mimimum stipend level." 
Although the upper stipend level has 
always been at the $400 level, Williams 
said this increase would shorten the 
· range between the current lower and 
upper stipend level. 
"However, the end result with these 
increases will be f�wer assistantships 
available next year,;, Williams said. 
"Our dollars won't go as far with the 
increases." 
Williams said this recommendation 
will go before Eastern President Daniel 
E. Marvin for his approval. In addi­
tion, the recom-mendation will go to 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Stanley Rives, who has the option to 
also make the recommendation to 
Marvin aside from the CGS, Williams 
said. 
The CGS will meet at 2 p.m. Tues­
day. 
Stuffle to back Stevenson for governor 
by Dru Sefton 
Rep. Larry Stuffle, D-Charleston, 
said he will endorse the ballot of Adlai 
Stevenson for governor and Grace 
Mary Stern for lieutenant governor 
even though Stuffle lost his bid to be 
Stevenson's running mate. 
Stuffle, who said he spent the past 22 
weeks campaigning for the post, said 
Stevenson wanted a woman on the 
l>emocratic ticket. 
"Stevenson thought if he didn't 
choose a woman, one may not have 
been placed on the ticket," Stuffle 
said. 
Stuffle said a lot of people, himself 
luded, would have preferred to have 
seen a downstater as Stevenson's runn­
ing mate. 
Stern is the county clerk for Lake 
County, one of the northern-most 
counties in the state, Stuffle said. 
"I think Stevenson would have been 
better off to have a downstater on the 
ticket," Stuffle said. "Grace Mary is a 
very qualified person, but it remains to 
be seen how well the ticket will run in 
the downstate areas." 
Stuffle said that he was also disap­
pointed that Stern was not actively 
seeking the position when she was 
chosen. 
Stuffle said he has made no decision 
as to what his political moves, if any, 
will be n_ow. 
"I have received lots of support 
from people, both democratic and 
republican, to run for senate," Stuffle 
said. 
Stuffle said that would be "a tough 
race," but one which he may be con­
sidering. 
Stuffle also said he is considering 
running for re-election to the House in 
one of the two new districts recently 
formed by the new district reappor­
tionment map. 
"I think I'll take a few days off and 
decide exactly what I want to do now," 
Stuffle said. 
will be mostly sunny and warm with 
a high of 62. Tuesday night will be 
fair with a low of 37.  
One percent 
service tax 
overturned 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Chicago's one 
percent service tax imposed last sum­
mer to help raise money for the city's 
ailing mass transit sys.tern was ruled un­
constitutional Monday by the Illinois 
Supreme Court. 
The 4-3 high court ruling reversed a 
decision handed down in August by 
Cook County Circuit Court Judge 
Richard L. Curry, who upheld the 
legality of the tax on the services of 
lawyers and professional groups. 
The Supreme Court did not explain 
its decision, saying a written opinion 
would be filed later. 
"It is the judgment of this court that 
the judgment of the Circuit Court of 
Cook County is hereby reversed on the 
grounds that the Chicago serivce-tax 
ordinance is unconstitutional," the 
court said in a four-paragraph an­
nouncement. 
"This announcement is made at this 
time because of the public interest in 
this revenue litigation," the court said. 
The state's high court heard oral 
arguments in the case Sept. 21. 
Bob Saigh, a spokesman for Mayor 
Jane Byrne, said city officials had just 
learned of the decision and had no im­
mediate comment. He said he did not 
know whether city lawyers would ap­
peal the decision or if officials would 
seek some other new tax for mass tran­
sit. 
City to vote on 
cable increase 
b)· Pe��) McMeen 
A proposc·d rate increase hy 
Lihcrty Cable Television ,\ill he 
voted on by the Charleston City 
Council at its regular meeting 
Tuesday. 
Liberty Cable has 1iropo,ed a $1 
rate increase for all cu.,ton1cr\ "i1 h 
no additional \crvicc\ prmided or 
a total increase of $2 "it h t h1.· add i­
t ion al service of seven cha11ncls. 
The proposal also include' a 50 
cent charge for each addi1io11al 
OU t let. 
The proposal wa\ amcmkd ! ro111 
an earlier request for a S2.50 in­
crease which would havl' niaLk the 
addition tlf the seven ...:hannl'h 
mandatory. This p ropo, ; tl "a' 
defeated hy ihc rnun�il in a .,pecia! 
meeting. 
The council will ;il\o coll\ider . : 
proposal to change the rest ril.'I ion' 
for building on property 1011ed R-:' 
( duplex) or higher. 
Commissioner Olga Durharn 
said the amending ordinance "ill 
reduce restrict ions on how do\e 
buildings can be to the side lot or 
bad lot lines. 
Buildings could be rnmtructed 
on lots "considerably smaller" 
t han before, Durham said. Hous­
ing could be made more available 
to people on lower incomes, she 
added. 
2 Tuesday, November 1 7, 1 981  
William Holden found dead; Tuesday's Parliament suspends three 
Northern Ireland legislators 63-year-old actor mourned {AP) N h rt SA NTA MON I CA , Cali f. -Actor Wil l iam H olden , · ews s 0 s 
who won an Oscar as t h e  hard-bi t ten prisoner o f  war  
in " St ala!! 17 ' '  an d was t h e  disi l lusioned news ex­
ernt i \ e i n  "Netwo r k ," was found dead at his  apart­
men t here \1onday, pol ice sa i d .  
Holden. 63, appare n t l y  d i ed o f  n a t u ral  causes, said 
Police Sgt Dic k  Tapia.  He had appare n t l y  been dead 
. .  !'1'r som·_· ti me, poss i b l y  t w o  or t h ree days, " Ta pia 
�aiJ. 
i'11c ho.!y was fou n d  by t he apartmen t 's m a n ager, 
'·' ii.i beca1:1e concerned when he had not heard from 
H.ilde:1 i n  two or three \\ eeks, Tapi a said. 
I ''cnt 10 the �ccne." Tapi a \aid . "He was on t he 
rl1·.1r. No lllle else ''a� there ." 
I !olden had not been reported in poor heal t h.  
Board reconsidering parole 
of Kennedy assassin Sirhan 
SAC RAMENTO , Cal i f. -A st ate  board voted 
u n a n i m ously Monday t o  reconsider i ts  decision to 
gra n t  a 1984 parole date t o  Sirhan S irha n ,  convicted 
o f  t he 1968 assassi nat ion o f  Sen . Robert F .  K e n n ed y .  
Th e e ight-mem ber Board o f  Prison Terms acted a t  
t h e  req uest o f  Los Angeles D i str ic t  A t t orney Joh n  
Va n de K a m p, who s a i d  he had i n fo r m a t i o n  t h at  
S i r h a n  had t h reatened to ha r m  K e n n ed y's b ro t her, 
Sen . Ed ward K e n n ed y  of M a ssac h u set t s, 
Th ree Northern I reland Protest a n t  legislators, enrag­
ed over Br i ta in ' s  fai l u re to contain  I RA v i olence, 
screamed abuse in t h e  House of Com mons Monday 
a n d  one t h reatened to m a k e  t h e  provi nce " u ngover­
nable . " They were suspen ded i n defintely from 
Parl iamen t .  
Pol ice w i t h  spec ia l ly  t ra i ned dogs, meanwhile, 
h u n t ed in and a ro u n d  t h e  B r i t ish capital  for a huge 
cache of explosives i n  w h a t  Scot land Ya rd cal led t he 
biggest search o f  i t s  k i n d .  They sa i d  they bel ieved 500 
pounds o f  gel ign i t e  were h i d d e n  by I r i s h  Republi can 
Arm y  guerri l las  res pons ible for a recent  wave of 
b o m b i n gs in Lon d o n .  
l!ll!l·!ll!l·l)l!·•·!ll!ll!l!·lll·!ll!l·!ll!l·lll·lll·!ll!l·�·!ll!l·!ll!l·lll·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·lll·!ll!l·l!l!·lll·!ll!l·l!l!ll!l!·ll!l·!ll!l·l!l!·lll·!ll!I·�·� 
Phi Beta Lambda t s Vote and Retain. . . : t � NO. 4 G. SARIES !XJ. i Guest speaker: Richard Jensen from 
Touche-Ross Accpunting Firm, Chicago 
TONIGHT, 7:00 p.m. 
Effingham Room - University Union 
Accounting Club & general public welcome 
tA 110.S P.HART[X) : -tr for Off-Campus - • 
i J · Leadership Counts! ! 
t . Paid for by Saries and Hart : �···································••#.. 
Sale starts Wednesday Nov. 1 8 
Junior sports Wear· 
Lee Rider Denim Jeans 
Reg.$29 
Now$20.99 
Bobble Bfooks Coordinates I 
Save40 o/o 
I 
I 
Now$15•$39 
I 
I 
I \ 
Sassoon 
Sweat Shirts 
* Modern Junior Coordiates I 
* Special effects - Coordinates 
* Shirts - Pants- Sweaters I 
I \ 
Reg.$19 
Now $9.99 
I \ 
I \ 
I 
� 
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ore senate candidates profiled Conectlon 
Two errors about a story dealing 
with Eastern's utilities occurred in Fri­
day's issue of the Daily Eastern News. 
Eastern' s electric utility budget is $1.3 
million, not $1 3 ,000 as reported. In ad­
dition, the peak time of energy usage is 
between 1 0  a.m. and 4 p.in., not 
between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
The following Student Senate can­
idate profiles, ·except for the one sub­
itted late by Senator Paul Hart, were 
advertently omitted from Monday's 
\erage of the election. 
Tony Althoff 
Junior Tony Althoff, a marketing 
d computer major from Taylorville, 
ls running for the Student Senate in the 
idence hall district. 
Althoff said he served briefly on the 
senate's Elections Committee and is 
011 a member of Project Recycle. 
He said he would like to upgrade the 
tlections 'ystem and \\Ould like to join 
the Council on Academic Affairs if he 
s clw cd. 
tr he is, dected, -Althoff said, he 
11ould look into the possibility of using 
bond revenue fund' 10 build bicycle 
p;llh\ on cam pm and "ould · · follm1 
up any -.uggc't iom for upgrading 
maintenance and food 'eniL·e 1n 
rc\idcncc hath." 
Tonight ot 
Coesor's 
8:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
S2 cover oll the 
beer you con drink 
Kelly. Rose &' 
Lowrence 
Paid for by: Jock Kelly 
9.75 POST PAID 3 - 5 WK. DL. 
S M L XL 
ST. ZIP 
I I 
PALM SPRINGS ATHLETIC CLUB 
P.O. BOX 8604 PALM SPRINGS CA. 92263 
FAYE DUNAWAYW. 
� . u .. · - ·.····· ·· ��l�����OUNT ·' . .• , . >> . 
7:20 9:40 
More Of The Nighr He Come Home 
• The Nightmare lsn�Over! HALLOWEEN II � 
!if5;30"""", 7:40 ...................... .. 9.30 
HANDMADE ALMS 
Pmcnts 
TIME 
BANDITS 
... they didn't make history, 
they stole it! 
JOHN CLEESE MICHAEL PALIN 
OOIDOUY ..,. .. DI.· 
, .. S(l(CTlO h•(UR(<, 
Paul Hart 
Paul Hart, a senior political science, 
pre-law major from Benton, is seeking 
re-election to the Student Senate in the 
off-campus district. 
Hart is currently a member of the 
Union Board and Apportionment 
Board. 
"I wish to develop programs that 
promote participation of minority 
students," he said. "In line with this I 
also want to better communication and 
relations bet\\een the minorities and 
the majority student . " 
Hart said he hoped achievement of 
his goal "ould result in more "em­
pat het iL·" attitudes bet\\een students. 
Gary Welsh 
Gary Welsh, a freshman business 
rnajor frorn Marshall, is running for 
the Student Senate in the at-large 
di-.t rict. 
Wdsh'' e\perience in student 
go1ernmen1 includes sen·ing a' Clark 
County Teen-Age Republican chair­
man .;111d ii\ Illinois Teen-Age 
Republican Federation state chairman. 
In addition, he worked as a legislative 
assistant to State Senator Max Coffey 
of Charleston. 
Welsh said he would work with other 
student government members to 
"bridge the gap between the student 
government and student body." 
"A first step in this improvement 
would be to work more cooperatively 
with The Daily Eastern News to build 
student awareness," he said. 
Ed Williams 
Sophomore Ed Williams, a business 
major from Schaumburg, is running 
for the Student Senate in the at-large 
district. 
Alt hough he has no previous ex­
perience in student government, 
Williams said he is running because "I 
would like to have an input concerning 
decisions that affect me." 
He said he is not sure of any specific 
issues he would deal with if he is 
elected, but he said he would like to 
"have inputs to major things such as 
add-drop and registration." 
/ ' ., 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
"' 
It was incorrectly reported in Mon­
day's issue that sophomore · Lisa 
Lawrence is a candidate' for Student 
Senate in the residence hall district. 
Lawrence is a candidate in the at­
large district. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENT SENATE 
CANO/DA TES: 
We've extended the 
deadline for political ads 
for tomorrow's paper to 
NOON TODA YI 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 
UNIVERSITY UNION WALKWAY 10-3 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial 
Campus crimes create questions Workshowsspirlt 
Eastern has attracted a rowdy bunch of studen-ts? 
Or is it because students are not willing to come 
forward when they have witnessed a crime? Or 
could it be that campus.police, whose job it is to 
protect property, have been unable or unwilling to 
The theft of six mathematics department 
microcomputers last week, coupled with other 
vandalism incidents this semester; raises sharp 
questions-questions which don't seem to have 
an�wers. 
Four notable incidents· of vandalism have oc­
::;ured in the past three months since school 
began: 
• Two hundred dollars was forcibly taken from a 
Panther Lair video game Aug. 31. Metal bands 
were placed around pinball machines to prevent 
further break-ins. 
• A 25-inch color television set valued at over 
$400 was stolen from Thomas Hall Sept. 6. ·_ 
• Furniture and a trophy case were damaged 
Nov. 8 in Andrews Hall. Two students were ar­
rested and charged with "criminal damage to 
state-supported property.'' 
• The six microcomputers valued at "several 
thousand dollars'' were stolen-from a mathematics 
tutor lab "sometime early in the morning" of Nov. 
10. Campus police Capt. Jack Chambers said Fri­
day locks on the building have been secured in 
nopes of preventing further thefts. 
Why are these incidents so frequent? Because 
�--
--
crack down on campus crime? 
Chambers said campus police officers patrol 
the grounds nightly, especially in areas where 
there might be or have been problems. 
In the meantime, between rounds, a person or 
persons clever enough and sneaky enough to 
escape the notice of campus police, have been 
ripping off areas around campus. 
If the presence of the police has not been 
noticeable, the presence of witnesses has been 
equally faint. Perhaps there were no witnesses to 
these inCidents. But if there were, they should 
come forward. 
The campus has a right to expect security 
throughout the campus. 
Certainly the frequence of vandalism can be at­
tributed to clever (and lucky) thieves. But it should 
also open up questions into the adequacy of cam­
pus police protection-questions which require 
solid answers. 
__ """"' ___ -:. ��:-�::��:=-�- -� - Q • 
••• 
Commercials may cause TV vandalism 
Being a studious, model resident of Thomas Hall, I really p I f 11 haven't missed the loss of our color T.V. since it was stolen ersona e 
early in the semester-until the other night. 
It was Sunday, and I wanted to watch "Close Encounters 
of the Thfrd Kind" tht' way it was meant to be watched-in 
Dave Kidwell 
full vivid color. when my friend picked that precise moment to tell me 1ha1 
Little did my friends and I know what we would be in for this movie is being shown next semester in 1 he dorms. 
before we began our search for what seems to be the one col- While watching the movie, I used 1 he one full hour of 
or TV on campus that actually works. "Atari" commercials and news-breaks 10 scan.:h my mind 
Our trek led us first to Andrews Hall, our closest counter- for a reason anyone would want to rip off a TV from a dorm 
part, where it looked as though the last person to use the set - 01 anywhere. 
attempted to turn·it off with a sledge hammer. Vandalism of dormitory TV's, although not exces� 1 ve , is 
Then, we learned that in order to watch TV in Lawson frequent, a check of residence halls showed. After watching 
Hall, we had to be at least 50 percent female. After ponder- what had to be 45 minutes of commercials in the last half­
ing this� we decided that by the time we got our bras stuffed hour of "Close Encounters" I can't wonder why. 
the show would probably be over. Do all the earth-shaking events happen while everyone is 
On to Taylor Hall, where much to our delight we watching the one show they have been waiting for all 
discovered not one but two doors that said "TV room" . At semester or do the "Special News Reports" only come while 
last, a dorm on the South Quad with all the comforts of I am glued to the tube? 
home. Wrong again. They broke into my movie to tell us the earth-shaking tid-
The first door we entered got us nothing but a few wild bit that only one out of every three of us will develop cancer 
eyed glares from the real studious,- model students of Taylor by age 60, and only one out of every six of us will die from 
Hall. The second door led us to a room that looks very it. 
similar to that of Thomas Hall-some chairs and a table Oh boy, that's just what I wanted to hear. 
with two antennae cables-no TV. Yes, as I sat there enduring this three hour episode that 
Loathesomely dejected, we then meandered our way to was only two hours in the theatre-as I sat there about ready 
the Triad. Bingo-our determination payed off-a color to throw an empty Jack bottle at the stupid TY-I could 
TV! My excitement was somewhat squelched, however, almost justify the vandalism. 
Editor: 
Since the Student Elections are 
ing held tomorrow, we would lik 
take this opportunity to endorse I 
worthy candidates for the Resid 
Hall positions. In our opinion as 
Eastern students, Laura Kean and 
Greg Rose are excellent nominees 
the positions of residence hall sen 
Both have previous experience i 
student government and are curr 
serving the Senate-Kean already 
ing a senator and Rose being a 
member of the Senate Hou�ing c 
111i11ee. The�e candidates \\ O ulu r 
sent the students in an unhia,cd, 
and experienced \\a\. Rrn1cml1l'r 
e\perienL'L;-1\.ean 7 and R11\c 
Nanc\· !\Ian 111 
( This.lefler 11·a, \/�lll'rl /11 /our 11/l 
l:aster11 '11u/e11t'J 
Vote for experienc 
l'.ditor: 
As a lllL'lllher nr St lldl'lll SL'llatC 
and as a L'\lllL'L'rned 't ude111. I 11011 
1-ikl' t11 endor'e R. \\·. \h11m1L· and 
Jnhn \)odder for rl'-elcL·ti1111 lfa\i 
\\11rked \lith both 11f these \l'llator 
pa\I ,e111e,1er. I feel 1 hey arc Hry 
impor tan! members of the sl'nalc. 
John l\lodder is thl' chairman o 
the Housing Committee and is al. 
member of the Legislati,·e Lcadc. 
committee and the Apportionmcnl 
Board. 
Rob Monroe \\as one of the 
founders of Project R ecycle and 1 ' 
done more than hi� share 10 keep ii 
gnrning. R. W. Monroe i� aboen­
dorsed by the Residence Hall Ass 
tion. as he \\a\ last year. 
Both of these senators ha,·c pro 
their \lorth in the \lork they h<l\C 
done for the st uden 1' and 1 he schl 
(iary Chartr<I\\ 
'enator 
Leadership is nee 
Editor: 
While living in Carman Hall, I 
have had the opportunity 10 get Ill 
k no\\ Jack Kelly and Lisa Lrn rcn 
Lisa and 1 serve on hall coundl 
together and, as vice-presidelll of 
Carman, she has done a terrilk j 
Jack's record stands for itself for 
is vice-chairman of the Publicatio 
Board. 
I feel that both of these candida 
have the qualities of leadership n 
ed for this position and therefore 
give them my endorsement . 
Laura Marshal 
Responsibility pays 
Editor: 
I would like to endorse Gretchen 
Saries and Terese Lang for Senate. 
Through work on the Sudem 
Awareness Committee and in the 
Senate, they have proved themselv 
to be responsible hard-working in­
dividuals. i urge you to support the 
best candidates. 
Vote on Wednesday for 
chen Saries, off-campus district, a 
I Terese Lang, at-large district. 
Claudia Christianson 
Student Awareness Committee 
The Dally Eastern N ews Tuesday, November 17, 1981 5 
Forum draws low turnout 
by Lola Burnham 
A forum of issues, sponsored Mon­
day by the Student Senate Student 
Awareness Committee, was attended 
by only about 17 people-most of 
them candidates or officers for student 
government . 
Student Awareness Committee 
Chairman Brian Stapleton said he was 
"very disappointed" with the low tur­
nout-not only of spectators, but also 
of candidates for the Student Senate. 
Only 11  candidates out of  the 31 run­
ning for senate elected to speak at the 
forum . 
Stapleton said he contacted " several 
people" who are running for senate, 
but they "chose not to show . "  
Ed Williams,  a candidate for senate 
in the at-large district who spoke at the  
seminar, said he was not  aware that  the 
forum had been scheduled until he read 
about it in The Daily Eastern News 
Monday. 
However, Terese Lang, a member of 
the Student Awareness Committee, 
said she knew the forum had been an­
nounced at a mandatory candidate 
meeting earlier this semester . 
Stapleton said, " I  wanted the new 
people (candidates) to come here to 
speak . "  · 
" I  was very disappointed," he add-
ed . _ 
" I t ' s  j ust got to be something else , "  
h e  said.  
He said he is afraid that some good 
candidates would not be elected simply 
because their names are not recognized 
by student voters.  
"They (voters) vote for a name that 
they know , "  he said . 
" I  think it ' s  sad for people to go in 
there (polls) as ignorant voters . ' '  
Campus Florist 
3·carnations 
• 1nvase $5.00 
"Right behind E.L. Krackers" 
*We Wire Flowers* 
Phone 345-5526 
Make 13 
your Lucky Number 
VOTE 
VVednesday, Nov. 18 
� #1 Phil Montgomery 
� #3 Tony Althoff 
Residence Hall Senate 
E ndorsed by: 
AHA· 
Paid for by: 
Steve 
Tarrant 
TUESDAY'S SPECIAL 
2 pcs. chicken, 
3 pcs. chicken, 
mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits, 
and cole slaw 
$·1.89 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
biscuits and cole slaw 
$1.60 
��.r�� 
Sunday thru Thursday 
l 0 a .m.-8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
l 0 a .m. -9 p.m. 
345-6424 
l 305 Lincoln 
Rape seminar 
scheduled 
A seminar on rape awareness and 
prevention will be held Tuesday in the 
University Union Martinsville Room , a 
spokesman for the seminar said Mon­
day. 
Taylor Hall assistant counselor Ellen 
McCabe, who will conduct the 
semin(lr, said the seminar will inform 
both students and the public about 
rape and preventive measures . 
The seminar, which is co-sponsored 
by Eastern' s  Housing Office and Coles 
County Women Against Rape, will be 
held at 8:30 p . m . ,  she said.  
for a change ... 
VOTE 
Wed., Nov. 18 
for 
Gary 
WELSH 
Student Senate at large 
No. l on the ballot 
Paid for by: Gary Welsh 
·--------------------� 
1 Perms . .. . . ..... . . . . . . . . $31.00 I I Girls Cut & Blowdry . .  : ..... $11.00 I 
1 Guys Cut & Blowdry ........ $9.50 I 
I I Cut only . . . . ........ . . .. . $6.50 1 
LEyebr�-W�in2:..:.: ... :..:. .:..·....:. .:.. :...; $3.00J 
Debbie Jones 
Hairstylist 
Stop · · 
canvasA11star· oxford. Jump .. / Whether you call them 
.: -�"- ;:. • "Chucks" or "Cons." · • ·· they're famous th!' 
world over. 
PETER N. JAMES 
Swishl 
All Star "' Pro Leather J..-R;:,.-� H1· Cut Converse All 
Stars are worn 
hy more pro and 
college playe1s 
than any olher 
shoe 
•A persona I, slide­
illustrated true story. 
•His Contacts- Russia_n, 
CIA spies, Air Force 
Officers, a handful of 
lJ. S. Senators, 
the press. 
•The Results- front page 
of 'The Washington 
Post', Congressional 
hearings. .._ 
.. ... ·.; ·....,. ;THURS., NOV.19 GRAND BALLROOM ·"· ... 8p.m. 
Hotline 581-5959 
6 Tuesday, November 1 7, 1 98 1 
MEN'S Finals 
Because of the HUGE turnout 
for the Arm Wrestling Tourna­
. ment . . . we 'II have a special 
·final round T()_NIGHT! 
· Be sure to come out 
14 finalists will be 25 ;- competing 
�Beers 
I • t 
. 348-8387 � � 1405 Fourth Street 
lltlta Wau lltlta 
ltta IUJu (!!lfnpter 
would, like. to Cpngratulate 
the Foq�1'6g Fat��� ,9n their 
-�ree:.e;nt10lJ i; ot1onff-. ··· 
.-=-· .:�:· :::-.::::  -. :- - ' . ' :'' -· :':' . .:  
·' 
. -;:. -
Phi 
·Gommo 
supports 
enator: 
· Julie Smith 
*2 At-Large 
for Re-Election 
Past Experience: . 
-Senator 
Academic Affairs Com­
mittee-Chairman -
Legislative Leader­
ship-member 
Health Service 
Boord-member 
ELECT 
1fiio Rusty 
Varner 
At-Large 
41==8 Jim 
Caldwell 
Off-Campus 
. -For Student Senate-
Vote Wed., Nov. 18 
Paid for by: Tom Bennett 
Tuesday, November 1 7,1981 
dd-drop talks continue 
�y Mary Holland 
The Faculty Senate will continue its 
discussion of problems with Eastern' s  
add-drop system a t  Tuesday ' s  meeting . 
The senate will meet at 3 p . m .  in the 
Union addition Martinsville Roo m .  
Under a new system, which will be 
put into effect· in the spring, the add­
drop lines will be physically separated 
by requiring students to place drop re­
quests in a box outside the registration 
office. · 
Drop requests will be totaled only 
once a day under the system proposed 
by Samuel Taber, dean of student 
academic services . 
· 
At Ted's Tuesday 
Recently the senate approved an 
eight-point add-drop plan proposed by 
an ad hoc committee formed to study 
the situation. 
The ad hoc committee, which con­
sisted of members from the Student 
Senate, Council on Academic Affafrs 
and Faculty Senate proposed its own 
version of an add-drop system as an 
alternative to Taber's  system . 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
asked that a special ad hoc committee 
be established to study the eight-point 
proposal as well as  other possible im­
provements to the add-drop system . 
Z blks. north 
of Roe's 
1 "AP-P-aloosa" 
Country Rock 
Come listen to the sounds off 
their new album 
Old Mil Pitchers $2.00 
I Drink Special: Blue Tail fly 75( I 
Get in for only $1.00with coupon from 8"'. 10 1 
---------------�-----------------
• 
Join us at the KIOSK 
Nov.18 for a trip to Italy. 
We are offering complimentary 
tastings of Bolla_ and Cella wines 
throughout the night. 
Dinner i n  Italy $2.75 to $5.25 
Regular menu also available 
5 p.m. to Mid ni ght 
Taco Gringo 
''A Tasty Change" 
Nove·mber Specials 
BBQ & Fries $1.49 
2 Sanches $1.99 
Weekday lunch Specinls 
l Sancho 99c 
l l - l p.m. only 
Sun.-Thurs 11-10:30, Fri. & Sot. 10:30-1 a.m. 
345--4404 1104 E. Lincoln 
TUESDAY NIGHT! 
1 O'' Sicilian Pizza 
(Single Ingredient) 
$460 Value IONL Y. $2991 
5:00-12:00 
Dorm Delivery 
345-2171 
ON�sa rt y's 
•  
Dinner 
For4 
Save 
$1.29 
Fast, Free 
Delivery 
348·1626 
611 7th Street 
Charleston 
235-7104 
2001 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
• 
Hours: 
4:30 - 1 :OOam Mon. & Tues. 
Noon - 1 :OOam Wed., Thurs., Sun. 
Noon - 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
We reserve the right 
to limit our delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $10.00. 
©1981 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 
,.---------------------., 
I Di·nne $1.29 ott any 16" 1 item I I r or rnore pizza plus 4 treel 
I For 4 cups of Pepsi! I I One coupon per pizza. I I Save Expires: 121311a1 1 
I $1 ·29 Fast, Free Delivery I I • 611 7th Street I I Charleston I 
I II Phone: 348-1626 I 
I • 2001 Lake Land Blvd. I 
I · Mattoon I 
I . Phone: 235-7104 I I . . H168/2901 I 
L Tax included in pnce. .J 
------·-----------·--
Tuesday's Classified ads Please report classified euo!s immediately at 51}.1 -281 2 .  A wil l appear in the next edition . Unless notified,  we cannot be r 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.  
8 November 1 7 , 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
I'll type for you. $ 1 . 00 a 
page. Call Sandy 345-939 7 .  
--------==---=---00 Gossetts Foreign Car Repair,  
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard. 345-6638. Cal l  anytime. 
_________oo 
Stevenson · typing,  8 : 00 to 
5 : 00 ,  Monday through Friday. 
345-7083. 
_____ 1 1 /24 
Need TYPING done? Call 
345-92 25 after 4 p . m .  
_______ 1 2/ 1 1 
Need typing done? Call 345-
2595 after 5 p .m .  
________ 1 2/ 1 1 
Help Wanted 
OVERSEAS JOB - Sum· 
mer/year round.  Europe, S. 
America, Australia, Asia. Al l  
fields. $500- 1 200 monthly. 
Sightseeing.  Free info. Write 
IJC , Box 52·1L3, Corona Del 
Mar. CA 9262 5 .  
________ 1 1 /2 7  
Help Wanted: Bartenders 
and cocktail waitresses, nights 
and weekends. Villa Nova, 
Mattoon .  
________ 1 1 /24 
Wanted 
Desperate for Stones 
tickets, Rosemont shows. 
348-8608. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Rides/Riders 
One girl  needs ride to WIU or 
surrounding area on Monday. 
1 1 /23/8 1 after 2 p . m .  Call 
5 8 1 -3440. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
R i d e  needed to/from 
C h icago area ( Norr idg e ,  
O'Hare Oasis) Thanksgiving 
breat - Nov. 23-29.  Will help 
with gas! Carolyn , 5 2 4 1  . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
Ride needed to Champaign 
on Friday, 1 1 /20, after 2. Will 
help with gas! Carol , 3269.  
________ 1 1 / 1 9 
Ride needed to Western 
Nov. 20. Call 6 1 5 2 .  Ask for 
Joh n .  
________ 1 1 / 1 9 
Rides/Riders 
Would l ike ride to Lincoln 
Mall on Friday ( 1 1 /20) ,  return 
1 1  / 2 2 .  Call Cy: 581 -5688. 
Wil l  help de-fray costs. 
_______ 1 1 / 1 8 
Need a ride both ways to Arli 
Hts . ,  Wheeling, B . G .  area. 
1 1  /23 after 3. Return 1 1  /29.  
$ .  Janet, 3468.  
-------,.- 1 1  /20 One gir l  needs a ride to ISU 
(normal) Friday, Nov. 20. Gas 
$ . Call 3 1 40 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Roommates 
One female needed to 
sublease house for spring 
semester. Excellent location ! 
Call 345·2 1 40 .  
----:---7"':""---:- -1 1  I 1 7  Need one girl subleaser for 
furnished house very close to 
campus. $95 a month . Call 
345-6290.  
-::-----:c---:-----:- 1 1  /20 One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown • 
apartment spring semester. 
Call 348- 1 2 8 2 .  
-------,---1 1 /20 Female roommate wanted 
spring semester .  Close to cam­
p u s , n i c e ,  s m a l l ,  
$ 1 1 2 . 50/month , i n c l u d i n g  
utilities . Call 345-3940 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 8  
O n e  female roommate 
w a n t e d  t o  s u b l e a s e  
Youngstown apartment for spr­
ing ' 8 1 . Call now! 348- 1 747 . 
----,----....,...,-- 1 1 / 1 8 We need one girl to sublease 
furnished house at fantastic 
location!  Lots of room , color 
i:v. parking.  Call 345-303 5 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Male roommate needed . 
$ 1 2 0  a month , close to cam­
pus. Call J im,  348- 1 593. 
-::----,:----:-----:--1 1  /20 One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown 
apt. for spring semester . 
$92 . 50 per month . Call 345· 
7 1 1 6 . 
1 2/ 1 7 
�N�e_e_d,......,f,....e_m_a.,...le-t:-o-s-ublease 
apartment for spring sem_ester .  
One and a half month's rent 
PAID.  Call Cheryl K .  345-
6405.  
________ 1 1 / 24 
Roommates 
Need one male subleaser for 
spring semester. $70 a month . 
Call 348- 1 769.  
________ 1 1 /20 
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
345- 77 46, West Rte 1 6 . 
__________oo 
4-bedroom house, 2 full 
bathrooms. 7 men· OR women . 
$ 1 00 per month . Jan . to May 
lease. 58 1 -2398. Half mile 
from campus. 
---------=1 1  /24 Need girl to sublease Regen­
cy apt. for spring semester. 
Call  Julie at 348- 1 653.  
________ 1 1 /20 
F u r n i shed , one-bedroom 
apartment for one or two peo­
p l e .  Close to campus .  
Available i n  January . 348· 
1 0 1 9 , afternoons .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Now is the t ime to decide 
where to l i v e  s e c o n d  
semester. Housing available.  
Regency Apartments. 345-
9 1 05 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
One male subleaser needed 
for spring semester. Regency 
apartments. One month's rent 
free. Call 345-49 1 7 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 9 
One or two male subleasers 
wanted in Regency apartments 
for spring semester. Call 348-
1 280,  ask for Paul or Chuck. 
________ 1 1  /20 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester .  McArthur 
Apt. Call 345-9563: 
________ 1 2/ 1 0  
FREE $25 donation toward 
first month rent - Need one 
male subleaser to rent Regen­
cy apt. for spring semester. 
Fully furnished. Call Pat at 
345-930 6 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
female sub leasers 
for spr ing . Nice 
Two 
needed 
Regency 
7 97 1 . 
apartment. 345· 
________ 1 1 /20 
Three-room furnished apart-
ment available Dec. 1 5 . 
Utilities paid.  Call 345-4336. 
________ 1 1  /20 
Tuesday's 
Digest . 
TV 
3:00 p.m. 
1 5 , 20-1 Love Lucy 
1 7. 38-Edge of Night 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Big Valley 
9-Bugs Bunny and Friends 
1 0-Lone Ranger 
1 5 , 20-Tom and Jerry 
1 .7-John Davidson 
38-Brady Bunch 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
9 .  1 1 -Scooby Doo 
1 0-Wonder Woman 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Gill igan's l&land 
38-'Tis a Wonderful World 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
·2-Happy Days Again 
9-Pink Panther 
1 1 -Tom and Jerry 
·1 2-Studio See 
1 5 , 20-Brady Bunch 
38-LEl's Make a Deal 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Bev'3rly Hil lbil lies 
5:00 p.m. 
2, 1 0 , 1 7 , 38-News 
3. 9�Muppet Show 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 20-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 p.m . . 
2 , 3 , 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Welcome Back, Kotter 
1 1 -Hogan's Heroes 
. Crossword 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle · 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3,  1 5 , 20-News 
9, 1 7-Barney Miller 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 1 -Laverne & Shirley 
1 2-Nightly News Report 
38-Wild Wild West 
6:05 p.m. 
Carol Burnett 
·6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac D0ugh 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9 .  1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 1 -Muppets 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 ?-Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m. 
2 . •  1 5 , 20-Father Murphy 
3 ,  1 0 - M o v i e :  " S k o k i e "  . 
( 1 98 1 ) . Nazism rears its ugly 
head in I l l inois and raises thor­
ny Constitutional questions in 
this fact-based move. John 
Rubinstein .  
9-Movie: "Coogan's Bluff" 
( 1 968) . Clint Eastwood. 
1 1 -Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-011er Easy 
1 7  ,38-Happy Days 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "The Sons of Katie 
Elder . "  
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-Will Call 
1 7  , 38-Laverne and Sh irley · 8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-All American Ultra-
Qu iz 
1 1 -All in the Family 
1 2-Cosmos 
1 7 , 38-Three's Company 
8:30 p.m. 
1 1 -Carol Burnett 
1 7 , 38-Too Close for Comfort 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Flamingo Road" 
9-Ne.ws 
1 1 -Joker's Wild 
1 2-0dyssey 
1 7  , 38-Hart to Hart 
9:20 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
3 . 1 0-Mike Wallace 
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Barney M iller 
1 1 -Benny Hil l  
1 2-Twilight Zone 
38-0dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All in the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9, 1 7-Saturday Night 
1 0-Alice 
1 1  <-Prisoner: Cell Block H 
1 2-News 
38-Nightline 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4-Movie: "Under Ten Flags" 
( 1 960 ) .  Van Hefl in .  
1 1 :00 p.m.  
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 1 -Movie:  "The Hot Rock" 
( 1 97 2 ) .  Robert Redford and 
George Segal . 
38-Fantasy Island 
For Rent 
One to two girls to sublease 
house on 1 0th . Completely fur­
nished . $ 1 1 O a month . Call 
345-932 7 .  
____ c 1 1 / 1 7 , 1 8 , 20 , 2 3  
GREAT LOCATION - House 
across from Buzzard needs 
one female subleaser for spr­
ing.  Low rent. 348- 1 60 7 .  
------,.-,--,-- 1 1 /20 Need two girls to sublease 
Regency apartments . $ 1 1 O 
monthly. Call Wendy or Angie, 
345-7467.  
--
-
--,-----,----1 1 /23 Gir l  needed to share apart· 
ment. Kitchen , l iving,  bath , and 
one bedroom. $ 1 20 monthly. 
Available immediately !  Call 
345-9644 after 5 : 30 p .m .  
1 2/7 -.,..A
-
va..,.il,...a'"'bl:-e-ci:-m
-
m_e_d::--ia-.,-te--:ly-:
-
Two-
bedroom apartment, stove , 
refrigerator. joining Eastern . 
345-4846 . 
1 1  /20 -0,_n-e--b,_e-d"'"r-o-om---:h-o_u_s_e
_
. $ 1  6 5 ; 
two-bedroom house , $225 .  
348-0786 . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
Needed : Two females to 
sublease apartment on 1 st 
Street. Call Denise, 345-
4792 .  
________ 1 1 120 
Need to sublease apartment. 
Fully furnished , $ 1 35 monthly .  
Call Charles, 348-8 1 43 . 
_________ 1 2/3 
One female - needed to 
sublease Regency apartment 
( W i n dsor 1 4 ) for next  
semester. C lose to campus , 
furnished.  Call Selena. 348· 
0230. 
-----,,---.,..-..,.------: 1 1  / 2 4 Available for spring,  furnish­
ed two-bedroom ·apartment for 
four. Across the street from 
Lantz on Grant. Phone :  348-
1 49 7 .  
________ 1 1  /30 
One male subleaser needed 
for spring semester .  Apartment 
is 300 yards from Stevenson , 
furnished,  fi rst month 's rent 
free ! Call Joe anytime, 345-
3964.  
1 1 / 1 7 
Two-bedroom, unfurnished 
apartment available for spring .  
Two persons on year lease . 
345 ·77 4 6 .  
_________00 
For Rent 
Girl needed to rent Regency 
apartment (Melrose 26) for 
next semester. $ 1 1 0  monthly. 
Furnished ! Call  Debbie, 345-
5948. Reason for leaving :  
transferring schools. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Wanted : One girl to sublease 
Vil lage Apartment for spring 
semester . Call Barb, 348· 
8 5 2 5 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Two or three persons 
sublease large two-bedroom 
apartment next to Dairy queen . 
$ 2 1 0 / m o n t h , 
January-August . Water and 
garbage paid for . Call 345· 
9257 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
FREE $25 donation toward 
first month rent - Need one 
male subleaser to rent Regen­
cy apartment for spring  
semester. Ful ly furnished . Call 
Don at 348-8684 . 
________ 1 1 /20 
FREE $25 donation to 
sublease apartment. Next to 
Carman Hal l .  $ 1 1 8 . 7 5  mon­
thly, heat included . Totally fur­
nished . Call Marc , 348-8665 .  
________ 1 1  /20 
Male subleaser needed for 
spring semester .  Regency 
apartments . $ 1 1 0 monthly .  
good roommates . Cal l  345·  
959 1 . 
1 1  20 
Two male subleasers need· 
ed tor Youngstowne apart· 
men! .  $80 monthly plus 
uti l ities . Call 345·958 2 .  
1 1  1 8  
Two g i r l s  needed  to  
sublease furn ished apartment 
spring semester . Cal l  348-
0994 . 
1 1  1 8  
Efficiency apt . for sublease 
one block from campus .  
$ 9 5 / mon t h , i n c l u d e s  a l l  
uti l it ies, inc lud ing cable _ and 
showtime . 345·2858 .  
1 1 1 20 
For Sa le 
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
TRUCKS Car- inv .  value $2 1 43 
sold for $ 1 00.  For information 
on purchasing simi lar bargains .  
call 602·94 1 · 80 1 4 ext  2 1 35 .  
Phone call refundable .  
______ c 1 1 1 1 0 . 1 7 . 24 
'77 Dodge Mo 
c o n d i t i o n , dep  
transportation , new 
$990. 581 -5294 
2532 .  
a .m .  
Brand new pair of 
trailbreaker hiking 
Value $50; sel l ,  $30 
348-0636 
D a n c e w e a r  
leotards . adult smaU. 
long and short slee 
5000 
LOST Smal l ,  d 
shaped pearl and 
r ing on/by campus Nov 
great personal value. 
at 3905 anytime H 
Thank you . 
LOST : AM/FM r 
cassette recorder in 
floor classroom on 1 1  
REWARD. Call 581 ·2 
LOST : At E . L. 
Saturday night, a 
white EIU hockey jac 
Bil l ,  348· 1 782 
AC ROSS 
1 Lighter 
6 Martial -­
IO I t : I t .  
_ S 3  Rigidly 
binding 
56 Time is one 
SS Nautical 
7 I nstigator of 
the rape of the 
Sabines 
36 "- Di 
princely 
37 Date !S y 
prior to 
Norman 
Conquest 
14 Washington ' s  
-- St age 
lS Shred of wool 
or s i l k  
1 6  Excoriate 
17 I tems in His 
Honor's  
wardrobe 
18 Rhea ' s  
relative 
19 Biblical  weed 
20 Turmoil 
23 La - , 
Bolivia 
24 Baltic island, 
to Berliners 
2S Truant 
26 Song in " A 
Chorus Line " 
28 Complete 
collection 
29 Mamie 
E isenhower ,  
nee --
30 Author of · ' Peg 
Woffington " 
33. Little sea pi kes 
3S British 
bulldozer 
36 Burst inward 
39 Rose 
Franken 's 
Claudia " :  1943 
4 1  G round 
gripper for 
Griffey 
42 Flat-bottomed 
boats 
43 " B room --, "  
comic strip 
44 Clay 
4S Acad . 
48 Author 
Whitten 
49 Kind of way or 
code 
SO Olive genus 
Sl Sporran 
wearer's 
headgear 
prison 
S9 Rose oi l  
60 C rackerj ack 
6 1  On one 's own 
62 Farm-impl e-
ment pioneer 
63 Sedate 
64 Homophone 
· for use 
65 Over 
DOWN 
l Ant i c l i max 
2 S t i r  emotions 
3 Emulate Miss 
O t i s  
4 T w i s t  badly ' 
S Like a cert a i n  
st reet 
6 B rief,  
interesting 
tale 
1 4  
1 7  
20 
24 
28 
56 
60 
63 
3 4 5 
8 Desc ribing a 
stadium 
9 C u rved 
musical 
symbol 
10 Newt 
1 1  C a reless 
12 Allgood or 
Teasdale 
1 3  Town c rier's  
word 
21 Exhibi ted 
partisanship 
22 Plant used by 
I ndians to cure 
ea raches 
2 7  -- -foot oil 
31 Fourth letter 
32 Make a typo 
33 Sole of a plow 
34 Dead Sea 
product 
7 8 9 
38 Lickety-
39 Lots and 
lots 
40 Actor LI 
42 Part of a 
smorgas 
44 Pith 
45 Like some 
roofs 
46 Basso Siepl 
47 Odium 
SO I n  many 
instances 
Sl Renssela 
- S2 Type of t 
S4 Qualif ied 
SS F lorida 's 
richest c 
57 Product of 
Ba rbados 
Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1)18 1  2 .  A correct wil l  appear in the next edition . Onless notified, we cannot be res 
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for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . 
Annou ncements 
Vote Wednesday , Nov. 1 8 : 
No. 1 Montgomery, No. 3 
Althoff, residence hall senate. 
____ ___ 1 1  / 1 8  
Elect quality ,  leadership, and 
experience. J. COLE , M .  
RUDISILL. 
_ ___ 1 1 / 1 8 
Vote and retain quality 
leadership .  J .  COLE , M .  
RUDISILL. 
_______ 1 1 / 1 8 
Vote and retain No. 4 Gret­
:nen SARIES and No. 5 Pau l 
·MAT for senate off-campus. 
.. ea1lership counts ! 1 
- --------- 1 1  / 1 8  
E L E C T  K E L L Y  & 
LAWRENCE •or senate at­
''" rge . Paid for by parents of 
' .. awrence and Kelly. 
, 1 / 1 8 
Retain a winning team : J .  
COLE , M .  RUDISILL. 
___ , _ ___ 1 1  / 1 8 
Vote and retain No. 4 
SARIES and No. 5 HART for 
senate off-campus . Leadership 
counts ! !  
____ ___ 1 1  / 1 8 
GLOVER and KEAN for 
residence hall senators. They' l l  
speak up for you . Vote Nov. 
1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri. 
from 3-7 .  348-855 1 .  
_________ 00 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams!  Have an old geezer 
sing a song for any occassion. 
$5. 581 -3 1 82 .  
________ 1 1 /24 
-At Ted's tonight: Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupon . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect Betsy MARTIN ,  No. 
1 2 , for senator at- large .  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
E lect 
An nou ncements An nou ncements An nou ncements Annou ncements 
Get your $ worth our of New 
Orleans. Vote Julie Smith . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
At Ted's tonight: Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupon . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
To our wonderful daughter 
Jan . Thanks for our 30th an-
niversary flowers. We love 
you , Mom and Dad . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect WELSH for senate at­
large. Supported by AHA. 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Keith (Bag$) , "The love we 
share, the times we spend 
together , · bring memories my 
heart will always treasure. "  
Thanks for spending this last 
year with me - it's been "THE 
BEST ! "  I know we can make it 
many more ! !  Happy anniver­
sary! Love , Sandy. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Vote at-large for Smith , 
Spike , Thomas. Tending to the 
students needs. 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
Laura KEAN and Matt 
GLOVER for residence hall 
senators. Vote for experience 
on Nov. 1 8 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
To all E IU greek organiza· 
tions, Delta Tau Delta would 
like to thank you for your help 
and support , the Delts are here 
.to stay !  
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Kappa Delta's - Get psych· 
ed for formal . 
________ 1 1 /20 
E lect  R . W .  M O N R O E  
senator residence hal l .  
________ 1 1 1 1 7 
Happy 2 1 st Kathy "Ernie , "  
you wench! Love , Jane_
t ,  
Jackie , Connie ,  Christy , Robin 
and Dawn . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Kathy Nerney - Happy birth· 
day! - Dawn. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
VOTE Hanlon - oft-campus; 
Varner - at-large. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Vote No. 1 Phil Montgomery 
for residence hall senate. 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
T�eedleDee - Gave an inch 
- I 1ook it! Be my friend - I'd 
l ike that, share a hug - I need 
it .  T. B .  Grape. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Barn Barn - Thanks for mak­
ing this weekend so great. 
Love always, Pebbles. Vote at-large Smith , Spike, 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 Thomas. 
Vote at-large - 2 Smith , 3 ________ 1 1  / 1 8  
Spike, 5 Thomas: the perfect James T .  McKenzie,  I 
" 1 0 . "  couldn't have thought o f  a bet-
________ 1 1  / 1 8  ter way to spend two years of 
Delts , I 'd like to congratulate my life. Happy anniversary. I ' l l  
a l l  the founding fathers, I hope love you always! Maureen . 
you're all as proud as I am to be 1 1  / 1 7 
a member of Delta Tau Delta. Elect WELSH for senate at· 
Scott. large. Supported by Sal Vi-
__
______ 1 1 / 1 7 viano.  
DAWN MERCHANT: Happy _______ 1 1  / 1 8 
2 0th birthday , you wi ld  Let Smith , Spike, Thomas 
woman ! tend to your needs. Vote at-
__
______ 1 1  / 1 7 large .  
Vote perfect " 1 0" - 2 ,  ________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Smith ; 3, Spike; 5 ,  Thomas. Pl KAPPA ALPHA rush party 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 tonight with the beautiful 
Donnie Hoem's song of the women of Alpha Gamma Delta. 
week: Up, Up and Away in my 9 p .m .  at the Pike house -
Beautiful Balloon . 962 1 0th St. For rides and info 
_______ 1 1 / 1 7 - 345-9020. 
Congratu lat ions to Chi·  ________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Delphia of the week: Mary To the lovely ladies of Alpha 
Crovetti and Jul ie Zimmerman ! Phi : Thank you for the best 
Good job! Love , your Chi ·  weekend ever. I 'm very proud 
Delphia sisters . to be your Alpha Phi man . Love 
________ 1 1 / 1 .7 always, Bob. 
Elect WELSH for senate at· ________ 1 1  / 1 7 
large .  Supported by Bob Pee-Fees: So when do we 
Glover .  get our date?? Anxiously 
________ 1 1 I 1 8 awaiting ,  the Fee-Fees. 
Margaret, Madeleine ,  Nancy, 
Rhonda, Penny, Marybeth ,  
Laura, Judy,  Lisa, and to the 
rest of the funsters : Thanks for 
a great birthday. Love , Tupes . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Serv i ng  you i n  · 8 2 : 
FORD-MODDER-MONROE . 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Hey, Alpha Garns, This 
Thu rsday is  the n i g h t ,  
remember  the " theme . "  
Sincerely, the Delts. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect Betsy MARTIN,  No. 
1 2, for senator-at- large . 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
At Ted's Tonight: Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupons. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
E lect  J O H N  M O D D E R  
senator residence hal l .  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Happy belated birthday Cin­
dy Summary! Love, your Chi­
Delphia sisters. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
To Pat and Bruce : Thanks for 
the super time at formal . We're 
so glad we got there alive and 
on time ! Love, Cathy and Lyn . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect DAVID FORD senator 
at large. 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Scarsdale lives! 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Big sis ( Laura Mueller ) ,  
Smile! God and I care and 
besides, it can only get better ! !  
Me.  
1 1  / 1 7 
Thank you Alpha Phi 's for 
choosing me to be your 
bourdeaxbou! It 's an honor and 
I'm very proud. Thank you ! 
Bob. 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Vote: DAVID FORD senator 
at- large. Supported by Cindy 
Sams. 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Lisa M!;!st, Congratulations 
on becom ing  De lta S i g  
sweetheart ! Love, your room· 
mates. 
1 1 / 1 7 
Outing Club: Meeting ,  7 p . m .  
- Book Store. If you 're going 
on trip ,  MUST attend! A l l  are 
welcome. 
1 1  / 1 8  
G o  w i t h  e x p e r i e n c e :  
FORD-MODDER-MONROE . 
Vote Nov. 1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
_______ 1 
GREG ROSE for r 
hall senator - endor 
Stock .  
_______ 1 1  
The roses of Sigma 
Gamma would l ike to 
gratulate the following g 
their activation : John C 
John Engl ish . Ron Ester 
Kurt Kensi l ,  Kenny S 
and Bi l l  Taylor . Good job. 
Love , your l ittle sisters 
_______ 1 1  
Elect WELSH for sena 
large.  Supported by Dan 
n icut .  
_______ , .  
Elect Betsy MARTIN, 
1 2. for senator at- large 
•**** *********"' Vote and Retain . . .  �************ 
t:l.9 Dave FORD At-Large Senator • s f':7I : E  N0. 2 J. COLE � . t N NO. 7 M. RUDISILL C??J 
� A  +it> John MODDER Res idence Hal l  
:;:+4 R .W. MONROE Senators 
VOTE WED. NOVEMBER 1 8  
Pa id for by Ford , Modder & Monroe 
A m eetin g tonig h t  features guest speaker. 
Barbara A n n Shelby 
of th e State Dept . 
... for Off-Campus 
iJ Quality • Leadership • Experience • 
� Paid for by Rud is i l l  and  Co le : !'.***************** *********************' 
Oift 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
for a change. 
VOTE 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
II 
Cellabration at Gatew�y 
Werl . ,  Nov . 1 8  
for 
Gary 
WELSB 
Student Senate at l arge 
No. l on the bal lot 
Paid for by :  Gary Welsh 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
Wednesday, November 18 4:30-7:30 p�m.  Sample Tasti ng 
Corne to Gateway and Enjoy a sam ple of Cella Lambrusco, 
Rosato, and Bianco. Use this cou pon for an additional 50¢ off 
SALE PRICE 
Sale $2.95 Reg. $3.75 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
w I cou pon $2.45 
_. • lo • • l - · • t � ll °t • f • � 1' # � • t -fl ., <i • " " tl' • • o 1l l il 11 • • < # <f io: 1' • , ' :i • •  ... • • Jii 'll. • · · • # • lf W <l • # ./ <i 'Ji *  .  ._, t v tf •. • f l �  JI, � '</ of . \\_ "> .. - � : · " " -" " .: i.,. -· t .:. . , ( ;..6 .:. -.. f .. l,.. '1 .. t. (..'f.., (4'(.•,,,,.£.'I'� '.:.�(.:",.' •' / : ._  
lasslfled ads 
1 0 November 1 7 , 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern News 
Please report classified errors _immediately at 58 1;28 1 2 .  A c  
will  appear in  the next edition . Onless notified ,  we cannot be res 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
Annou ncements 
Vote Wednesday, Nov. 1 8 : 
No. 1 Montgomery, No. 3 
Althoff. residence hall senate. 
----�--- 1 1 / 1 8  
Elect quality ,  leadership, and 
experience. J. COLE , M .  
RU DISILL. 
___ 1 1 / 1 8  
Vote and retain quality 
leadership .  J .  COLE , M .  
RUDISILL. 
______ ___ 1 1 / 1 8  
Vote and retain No . 4 Gret­
:hen SARIES and No. 5 Paul 
· IART for senate off-campus. 
.. ea1lership counts ! !  
- ----- 1 1  / 1 8 
E L E C T  K E L L Y  & 
LAWRENCE for senate at· 
1;,; rge . Paid for by parents of 
' .. awrence and Kelly. 
----- - ___ 1 1 / 1 8 
Retain a wi;·:n ing team : J .  
COLE , M .  RUDISILL. 
__ __ ___ 1 1  / 1 8  
Vote and retain No. 4 
SARIES and No.  5 HART for 
senate off-campus. Leadersh ip 
counts ! ! 
____ ___ 1 1 / 1 8 
GLOVER and KEAN for 
residence hall senators . They'll 
speak up for you . Vote Nov. 
1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri . 
from 3- 7 .  348-855 1 . 
_________ oo 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams! Have an old geezer 
sing a song for any occassion. 
$5. 581 - 3 1 8 2 .  
________ 1 1 /24 
At Ted's tonight:  Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupon.  
------=- 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect Betsy MARTI N ,  N o .  
1 2 , for senator at- large.  
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
E lect 
An nou ncements 
Get your $ worth our of New 
Orleans. Vote Julie Smith . 
�------- 1 1 / 1 7  ' At Ted's tonight: Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupon . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
To our wonderful daughter 
Jan . Thanks for our 30th an· 
niversary flowers. We love 
you , Mom and Dad . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect WELSH for senate at· 
large. Supported by AHA. 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Keith ( Bag$) ,  "The love we 
share, the times we spend 
together,  · bring memories my 
heart will always treasure . "  
Thanks for spending this last 
year with me - it's been "THE 
BEST ! "  I know we can make it 
many more ! !  Happy anniver· 
sary! Love, Sandy. 
________ 1 1 /1 7 
Vote at-large for Smith , 
Spike, Thomas .  Tending to the 
students needs. 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Laura KEAN and Matt 
GLOVER for residence hall 
senators. Vote for experience 
on Nov. 1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 
To all E IU greek organiza­
tions, Delta Tau Delta would 
like to thank you for your help 
and support, the Dells are here 
.to stay!  
-------=-- 1 1 / 1 7 Kappa Delta's - Get psych­
ed for  formal . 
-------:-:--=--_11 /20 
E l e c t  R . W .  M O N R O E  
senator residence hal l .  
-----,.....-,-=1 1 / 1 7  
Happy 2 1 st Kathy " Ernie , "  
you wench ! Love , Janet. 
Jackie , Connie,  C hristy , Robin 
and Daw n .  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Annou ncements An nou ncements 
Kathy Nerney - Happy birth· 
day! - Dawn . 
--::-=,..-----,,,.-- 1 1 / 1 7 
VOTE Hanlon - oft-campus; 
Varner - at-large. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Vote No. 1 Phil Montgomery 
for residence hall senate. 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 
T�eedleDee - Ga11e an inch 
- I 1ook it! Be my friend - I'd 
l ike that, share a hug - I need 
it. T . B .  Grape. 
_______ 1 1 / 1 7 
Barn Barn - Thanks for mak­
ing this weekend so great. 
Love always, Pebbles. Vote at-large Smith, Spike, 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 Thomas.  
Vote at-large - 2 Smith , 3 ________ 1 1  / 1 8 
Spike, 5 Thomas: the perfect James T. McKenzie ,  I 
" 1 0 . "  couldn't have thought of a bet· 
________ 1 1  / 1 8 ter way to spend two years of 
Dells , I 'd like to congratulate my life. Happy anniversary. I ' l l  
al l  the founding fathers, I hope love you always! Maureen . 
you're all as proud as I am to be 1 1  / 1 7 
a member of Delta Tau Delta. Elect WELSH for senate at· 
Scott. large. Supported by Sal Vi-
-------,-----,,-1 1  / 1  7 viano. DAWN MERCHANT: Happy _______ 1 1  / 1 8 
2 0th birthday ,  you wi ld Let Smith , Spike, Thomas 
woman ! tend to your needs. Vote at-
________ 1 1  / 1 7 large. 
Vote perfect " 1 0" - 2, ________ 1 1 / 1 8 
Smith ; 3, Spike; 5, Thomas . Pl KAPPA ALPHA rush party 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 tonight with the beautiful 
Donnie Hoem's song of the women of Alpha Gamma Delta. 
week: Up, Up and Away in my 9 p . m .  at the Pike house -
Beautiful Balloon.  962 1 0th St .  For rides and info 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 - 345-9020. 
Congratu lations to Chi- ________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Delphia of the week: Mary To the lovely ladies of Alpha 
Crovetti and Julie Zimmerman ! Phi :  Thank you for the best 
Good job! Love, your Chi- weekend ever. I 'm very proud 
Delphia sisters. to be your Alpha Phi man . Love 
________ 1 1  / 1 .7 always, Bob . 
Elect WELSH for senate at- ________ 1 1  / 1 7 
large. Supported by Bob Pee-Fees: So when do we 
Glover. get our date?? Anxiously 
________ 1 1 / 1 8 awaiting,  the Fee-Fees. 
Margaret , Madeleine,  Nancy, 
R honda, Penny, Marybeth,  
Laura, Judy,  Lisa, and to the 
rest of the funsters : Thanks for 
a great birthday . Love, Tupes. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
S e r v i n g  y o u  in ' 8 2 : 
FORD-MODDER-MONRO E .  
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Hey, Alpha Garns, This 
T h u rsday i s  the n i g h t ,  
r e m e m b e r  t h e  " t h e m e . "  
Sincerely, the Delts. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect Betsy MARTIN ,  No. 
1 2 , for senator-at- large.  
________ 1 1  / 1 8  
An nou ncements 
At Ted's Tonight: Appaloosa. 
Look on page 3 for half price 
admission coupons. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
E lect  J O H N  M O D D E R  
senator residence hal l .  
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Happy belated birthday Cin· 
dy Summary! Love, your Chi· 
Delphia sisters. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
To Pat and Bruce : Thanks for 
the super time at formal . We're 
so glad we got there alive and 
on time! Love, Cathy and Lyn . 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Elect DAVID FORD senator 
at large. 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Scarsdale lives ! 
________ 1 1 / 1 7 
Big sis ( Laura Mueller) , 
Smile! God and I care and 
besides, it can only get better! ! 
Me.  
1 1  / 1 7 
Thank you Alpha Phi 's for 
choosing me to be your 
bourdeaxbou ! It's an honor and 
I'm very proud . Thank you ! 
Bob. 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Vote : DAVID FORD senator 
at- large.  Supported by Cindy 
Sams . 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Lisa Mest , Congratulations 
on b e c o m i n g  D e l ta S i g  
sweetheart ! Love,  your room ­
mates . 
1 1 / 1 7 
Outing Club:  Meeting , 7 p . m .  
- Book Store . I f  you:re going 
on trip ,  MUST attend !  All  are 
welcome. 
1 1 / 1 8  
G o  w i t h  e x p e r i e n c e : 
FORD-MODDER-MONRO E .  
Vote Nov. 1 8 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 7 
Give me an ALPHA, 
a PHI . Alpha Phi's 
You were up so h' 
down so low, I cou 
but shout. You d 
bustop and tabletops 
defin itely physical , ask 
Hope you had a 
DB's the sound 
around.  345-60 1 2 .  
The roses of Sigma 
Gamma would l ike to 
gratu late the following 
their activation : John 
John Engl ish . Ron Est 
Kurt Kensi l ,  Kenny' 
and Bil l Taylor. Good job 
Love , your l ittle sisters. 
•*************1 Vote and Retain . . .  �******** 
:t:l.9 Dave FORD At-Large Senator • s f':71 : E  N0. 2 J. COLE � . £ N NO. 7 M. RUDISILL � 
� A  � John MODDER Res idence Hal l  
:t44 R .W. MONROE Senators 
VOTE WED. NOVEMB ER 1 8  
Pa id for by Ford , Modder & Monroe 
A m eetin g ton ight  features g uest speaker 
Barbara A n n Sh elby 
of th e State Dept . 
"7' for Off-Campus 
iJ Quality • Leadership • Experience 
: Paid fo r by Rud is i l l  and  Co le r:.************************************* 
am 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
for a change. 
VOTE 
Wed . ,  Nov _ 1 8  
for 
Gary 
WELSH 
Student Senate at large 
No. l on the bal lot 
Paid for by:  Gary Welsh 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
II 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Cellabration at Gatew�y 
Wednesday, November 18 4:30-7:30 p .. m. Sam ple Tasti ng 
Corne to Gateway and Enjoy a sam ple of Cel la Lamb rusco, 
Rosato, and Bianco. Use th is cou pon for an additional 50¢ off 
SALE PRICE 
Sale $2.95 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
w I cou pon $2.45 Reg. $3.75 
• •  � � • •  � • •  ' . ..  - • • •  , • .- • •  , "' ., " • 11 " If .. . .  "' , • " . ... . � " • •. • . "' :I . . ... .. .. " . . . . ' If � ,, ... .. " .  4 " ,. .,;. * .. .. . .  � v " .•. • ,_ ., � � ·  " ·\\. ,...,.. , ., ... f -.  '· "' · '"' ... � •  • .:.. " < t .. i ·"- 1  .. 1,.. "14 l.. 4. 'c.,.·1_. •1.,..·,·h•4 '.:.'i.•":/ / .' 1 
Tuesday, November t 7 .  t 98 t 
A Change Cou ld Happen 
It's up to you . . .  
Vote No. 7 
Edward Williams Senator at-Large 
Paid for by H .  Williams 
A PORT ION OF $500 ,000 .DD 
WORTH O F  B R A N D N EW ST E R EO A N D V I D EO 
EQU I P M E N T  CONS IG N E D  T O  STE R E O 
L IQ U I DATO R S FOR I M M E D I AT E  S A L E  • • •  
MUS T B E  S AC R I F I C E D  AT P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  
TO M E E T C R E D I T O R ' S D E M A N D S ! ! !  
V•luH to Starting 
1169. 95 pr. Bids a t Panasonic JENSEN $ PIONEER KENWOOD 
SAN Vo 
·� PIONEER 
IA SAN YO 
JENSEN 
TERRY ' S  
HAIRSTYLING 
Look good on your night on the town 
with a style from r erry 
For your appointment Call: 
345-6325 
1h blk. ,  North of the square on 7th St . 
. 6 . · • · PIONEER 
' . . Siil(& rn mn and ({i · ... fill IU!l!I more 1 
-.::::: -s;·:..· •�'"•• '• ""·•• � 
TUES. NOY. 1 7  
Au ction at 7 pm 
Tuesday's 
1 2  November 1 7 , 1 
NCAA puts boaters on the roa.d for playoffs 
by Jim Woodcock 
The Eastern soccer team, despite its 
No. 4 NCAA rank , came up short in all 
areas concerning post-season play 
Monday. 
One area the Panthers were deprived 
of was the chance to receive the home­
field advantage and will instead travel 
Wednesday to Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville for round one 
of the Midwest Regionals . 
Although the facilites at Lakeside 
Field has limited bleach-er seating, it 
was not a factor in the decision of  the 
selection committee to hold the 
Regionals at the Cougar' s  home site. 
Not only did the 15-1 -2 Panthers fail 
to receive the home-field advantage, 
but they were also tabbed as the No. 3 
seed in the three-team tournament . 
"We should have been seeded higher 
than tha_t , "  Panther coach Schellas 
Hyndman complained . "Our main 
concern was if we were going to be 
seeded first or second.  I guess they 
took it one step further . "  
St . Louis University, the No. 8 team 
nationally ,  was given the No. l seed; 
but also did not manage to grab the 
home-field edge. 
The Billikens , however, will enjoy a 
first round bye and take on the winner 
of the Eastern-SIU-E match Sunday. 
Hyndman evaluated the selection 
committee's  decisions by saying that 
"we could have been overlooked all 
together . "  · 
The NCAA selection committee 
shunned the Panther squad, which' had 
been ranked No. l in the Midwest 
Region throughout the entire season ,  
because of schedule comparison, 
Hyndman said.  
This season the Panthers did not 
play St. Louis or Indiana, two soccer 
powerhouses that usually appear on 
the Eastern schedule. 
Eastern midf ielder Agyeman Prempeh attem pts to k ick the Southern I l l i n o i s  U n ivers i t y - E dwardsv i l le  to open 
ball past two Rockford College opponents i n  the Panthers ·  M i dwest R e g ionals W e d n e sday . ( N ews photo by 
2-0  win Oct . 3 1  at Lakeside Fiel d .  Eastern wi l l  travel  to  Z w 1 c ky )  
Although the Panthers captured the 
Governor's  Cup tournament against 
SIU-E, it was in overtime penalty kicks 
and th_e NCAA considers such a victory 
as a tie in the record books.  
Because the NCAA considers an 
overtime victory as a t ie ,  Eastern did 
not gain ground in the selection com­
mittee's  decisio.n .  
. "They look a t  the strength of  your 
schedules a lot , "  Hyndman explai ned . 
" Whether you w i n  or lose t o  a certa i n  
team isn ' t  a fac t o r .  I t ' s  a hel l  o f  a job 
for the selection committee. 
" ' I  think that the M id west Region 
turned in a different set o f  rat ings and 
the national committee changed t h em 
when they compared our schedule with 
that of  SIU-E and St . Louis,  Hyndma·n 
sa id . " We are j ust going to have 
out and play bet ter teams. " 
Whi le  H yn d m a n  took the  bad 
from t he NCAA well, he said 
players are having a harder time a 
t i ng i t .  
" They have a right t o  b e  upset­
k n ow they have a good team , "  H 
m a n  said . 
Panther tackle receives 
MCC ' Player of the week ' 
Cub fans will hear 'Holy Cow' 
instead of 'Hey, Hey ' n ext yea 
C H I CAGO (AP) - Ch icago 
Cub fans  will have to a t t u n e  
themselves to a spi ri ted " H oly 
Cow " instead of  a " H ey, Hey , "  
next year a s  H a r r y  Caray t a k es 
over the play-by-play a n n o u ncing 
chores rel inquished , th is  year by 
assignment  following the  ret i re-< 
ment of Bric k house appeared s tun 
ned at the annou ncemen t .  H 
shoo k his  head and st ared at the 
floor when asked for his react ion.  
r�·. 
E l v i n  Carmichael  
by Dave Claypool and John Humenik 
Eastern freshman defensive tackle 
Elvin Carmichael has acquired a 
feather for his hat that few freshmen 
ac�omplish-he has been selected as 
the Mid-Continent Conference Defen­
sive Player of the Week . 
The once offensive tackle converted 
defensive lineman from Thorton High 
School ,  was sensational last Saturday 
against I ndidana State, despite the 
Panther loss . 
Causing fits for ISU quarterback 
Reggie Allen all day, Carmichael was 
involved in 14 tackles on the after-
noon . 
"We weren't  happy with the game ' s  
outcome, but a t  times w e  thought we 
played some great defense, "  Panther 
defensive coordinator Rick Schachner 
said Monday. "Elvin really had a great 
day playing against an experienced In­
diana State offensive line. 
" Elvin' s  a very low key guy, and if 
you called him he'd probably say oh 
yea , "  Schachner said.  " We thought 
he'd be a player of the future ,  but he' s 
now showing the things we wanted to 
see in him . "  
The freshman pilled u p  four 
unassisted tackles , 1 0  assists and one 
sack.  
J ack Brick house . _ 
Caray said at a news con ference 
Monda y  that he signed a t wo-year 
contract w i t h  WGN to a n nou nce 
the C u bs games on rad io and 
televis ion:  
Caray moves t o  t h e  Cubs from 
the Chicago White Sox , where he 
had called the play-by-play since 
I 97 1 .  He said he told Whit� Sox 
owners Jerry Reinnsdorf and Ed­
die Einhorn about his move earlier 
Monday. 
Caray said his  exact duties had 
not been defined but he would ap­
pear both on radio and television . 
H oldover  announcers  V i nce  
Lloyd , Lou Boudreau and Milo 
Hamilton attended the news con­
ference. 
"We're adding a heckuva strong 
and experienced personality , "  
Lloyd said . " I  don' t  see why we 
can ' t  work well together . "  
But Hamilton , who had ex­
pec_ted to take over the No. l 
Caray said t h e  main reason fo 
his switch from t he Whi te  Sox t 
t h e  C u bs was not money, but au 
· dience.  The W h i t e  Sox are putt in  
rp ost o f  their games on pay televi· 
sio n  next season ,  " which I am not 
famil iar with , "  noted Caray. 
" They' re talking about going int 
50,000 homes . 
"This is one case where mon 
had nothing to do with it. All 
wanted them to do was say 'do you 
want the j ob , '  and I ' d  climb up the 
wall to get i t .  
" The White Sox did make me a 
very good offer,  finally. It cam 
down to, do you want to go into 8 
million homes free or 50,000 
homes on pay TV, ' '  Caray said. 
He said he was to meet with the 
White Sox owners Tuesday t 
discus� whether he would acccp(c 
their offer of a one-year contra 
or insist on a three-year contract . 
Caray, who has announced pr 
fessional baseball games for 37 
years , was introduced at the news 
conference b Brickhouse. 
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Transition is name of game 
Cagers enter new horizon 
by Dave Claypool 
The 198 1  season has been one of  
transition. Moving from NCAA Divi­
sion I I  to the big time of  Division I has 
been a new horizon for Eastern 
athletics. 
Transition will play an even bigger 
role for the Panther basketball pro­
gram-in fact , transition will be the 
name of the game. 
"Aggressive, pressure defense along 
with the quick transition offense" will 
once again be employed , Eastern ' s  se­
cond year head coach Rick Samuels 
said. 
And the return of senior guard War­
ren Patten from his knee injury of a 
year ago, along with the overall im­
proved play and quick ness of  the entire 
Panther cast will make Eastern's  tran- ning lettermen , one other returner and 
sition easier. 
· Butthe one ingredient to the Panther 
brew which will dictate j ust how well 
Eastern will adjust to the transition is 
senior forward Ricky Robinson. 
Returning from a banner j unior year 
in which he led Eastern in almost every 
statistical category and was named 
NABC Third Team All-American ,  
Robinson will be called upon once 
again to carry a major  part o f  the load 
for the Panthers . 
" Ricky has picked up where he left 
off last season , "  Samuels said . " He ' s  
dominating t h e  game a n d  shoot ing 
paricularly well . "  
Joining Robinson and Patten i n  the 
tenative Panther starting lineup is  
t hree-year letterman J im W illiams at 
forward , 6-foot-4 forward Eddie Jones 
and sophomore Tim Dykstra .  
In  all ,  the Panthers boast  e ight  retur-
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Eastern Film Society presents 
seven newcomers. 
Leading the pack of new faces is 
Junior College transfer Kevin J ones . 
Jones is a 6-foot-3 guard from Mar­
shall/Kankakee Community College 
and has been given praise from 
Samuels. 
" Kevin is an explosive player , "  the 
Coach said . " He will suprise people 
with what he can do around the · 
basket. " 
While Eastern will consist of a lot of  
the same faces i t  had last season,  i ts  
�chedule wil l  pit the Panthers against a 
lot of unfamilar foes .  
Kent  State,  Southern l l l inois­
Carbondale and H oward are j ust three 
teams the Panthers'  wi l l  face that i t  did 
not last year .  
H i g h l i g h t i n g E a s t e r n ' s  h o m e  
schedule are I l l inois  State,  S I U-C and 
perennial  rival Western I l l inois .  
O n  the Cover 
Featu red on our cover is a photo 
montage of former and current 
ath letes participat ing i n  Panther 
winter sports . ( N ews f i le photos) 
THE TUESDAY MOVIE 
Gene Hackman in  Arthur  Penn's 
NIGHT MOVES 
A private eye thril ler b y  the director o f  Bonnie and Clyde - "A" for effort 
and "R" for violence . · 
EFS - good movies you may 
have missed, or want 
to see again! 
,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
7:00 & 9:00 
Booth Library Lecture Room 
$ 1 .  00 Admission 
We've got a Peeling 
for Wlnnlngl ADIDAS 
ALL courts by- t•t•tt:f�@• 
"Pro Model " 
LEATH ER uppers 
(canvas to) 
' 'Super Star' ' 
l.y. ART'S SHOE S}ORE North Side of 
Charleston Square 
Men 's Basketball  '81 - '82 
Nov . 
Dec . 
Jan . 
Feb . 
28 
30 
5 
7 
1 0  
1 2  
1 4  
1 9  
29·30 
2 
6 
23 
27 
30 
3 
8 
1 1  
1 3  
1 5  
20 
23 
25 
27 
Home games i n  bold 
Name Ht. 
Doug Crook . . . . . . 6 - 1  
Kent State 
Olivet Nazarene 
Eastern Kentucky 
South�rn I l l inois-Carbondale 
Howard U niversity 
Southern University 
Morehead State 
I l l inois State 
Evansville Holiday Tournament 
Indiana State 
Wil l iam Penn 
Northern Iowa 
Western I l l inois 
Lewis U niversity 
C h icago State 
Valparaiso 
Southern I l l inois-Carbondale 
U.S. I nternational 
Baptist College 
East Carolina 
Valparaiso 
Southern U niversity 
Northern Iowa 
Western I l l i nois 
Roster 
Name 
Tim Dykstra . . . . . . 6 - 4  
Yr. 
. .  1 
2 
. 1 
. . 4 
Paul Ne1d1g . 
Pete Norman . 
R icky Robinson 
Warren Patten . 
Vincent Smelter 
M i ke Steed 
Mark Tarner 
Ray Gough . . . . .  6- 7 . .  
Leigh Hankins . . . . . . .  6 - 6  . . . 
Steven Hopkins . . . . . .  6- 7 . . .  1 
Eddie Jones . . . . . . . . .  6 - 4  . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Kevin Jones . . . . 6 - 3 
Kurt Lorenze11 . . . . . . 6 - 3  
. 3  
4 J im W11 ! 1atns' 
romasJao:s 
Ht. 
6 · 8  
6 · 0  
6 · 7  
5 · 1 1  
6 · 2  
6 · 4  
6 · 2  
· 5 . 5 
A Family Resta u ra nt 
serving 
Pizza , Lasagna , Spag hetti ,  
C h i l e ,  S a n d w i c h e s ,  
Salads,  Soft Drinks and 
Beer. 
Tomasino 's is a 
place to relax 
date. 
. nice, 
with 
quiet 
your 
7 1 7 North Fifth (N . Rte . 1 30)  
345-9290 
Support Daily Eastern 
News Advertisers 
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Starti_n·g li neu p problems 
face women cager sq uad 
by Susan Mccann 
With less t h a n  two wee k s  rem a i n i n g  . 
before t h e  opening o f  t h e  women ' s  
basket ball  seaso n ,  P a n t h er coach Bob­
bie Hilke said she is  facing a d i fficul t  
decision regarding her team ' s  start i n g  
posit ion s .  
" I t ' s  not  a n  easy choice . A l l  t h e  
players do a l o t  o f  t h i ng s .  E a c h  has  d i f­
feren t ta len t s , " H i l k e  sa i d .  
I n  pract i ces a n d  scr i m m ages , t h e  
Pant h ers have been ru n n i ng a set o f­
fense, " bu t  t he problem i s  fi n d i ng t h e  
right  people for t h e  r ight  spot s , "  s h e  
added . 
H i l k e  has been u s i n g  fou r  guards t o  
r u n  the o ffense,  w i t h  jun i or K a t h y  
Lanter  p l a y i ng as a n  o ff guard . J u n iors  
Nancy K asseba u m  a n d  Kelly W a l d r u p ,  
sophomore J od i  Corson and freshman 
Lori Con i n e  have been spl i t t i n g the 
court qua 'rt erbac k i ng du ties dur i ng the 
fi r s t  three pre-season scr imm ages . 
W h i l e  t h e  s t arting guard positions 
arc still undecided, several cagers arc 
1 y i ng for front line positions. Among 
t he prospective players, senior Dede 
Ed11 urds and freshman Toni Collins 
have been getting a lot of \\ O rk 
t o!_!cther under the basket. 
H ilke said ll lany of her inside players 
arc n ot accustollled to facing taller op­
ponents because in high school they 
11 crc usually taller than their foes. 
" They ' ve been a little rclqctant to 
'hoo t  against a height disadvantage. 
1 1 \  a major adj ustment for them to 
ma k e , " H ilke stressed . 
' 'Good Luck Panthers ' '  
We have 
1928 Jewelry 
anti 
Ci'eek Jewelry 
345-4418 
Across from Old Main 
in Universtty Village 
H i l k e  s a i d  bot h s h e  and assist ant 
coach Deanna D' A bbraccio have been 
" really pleased with Darla' s  ( freshll l an 
Darla Earthing )  progress ins ide . " 
Farth ing is h ampered by a hinge cast 
she lllust wear t lr n t  reduces her ability 
to pivot. However, her defensive play 
has been outstanding and she has 
sh01rn tremendous leaping ability, 
Hilke said. 
So far in the pre-season Hilke said 
she has been using a variety of player 
com bi nations. 
She said that some of the groupings 
have provided a running game, while 
other combinations play a better con­
trol game. 
Finding the mi\turc that 11 orks 11cll 
together i-. the nc\t test for the coac hes 
and the team, Hilke added . 
Get your 
Ha l lmark 
Thanksg iv ing 
Day cards 
at the 
Thoughtfu lness 
Shoppe 
Shop early for 
best selection . 
Nov . 
uec . 
Jan. 
Feb. 
27 -29  
4-5 
8 
1 2 
1 9  
6 
9 
1 3  
1 5  
1 6  
1 8  
22-23 
26 
29 
30 
5 
6 
8 
1 2  
1 3  
1 6  
1 9  
2 0  
23 
25 
Women 's  Basketb�ll '81 · '82 
River Roast Tournament St . Louis 
Peach Basket Invitational Northern Iowa 
Purdue U niversity West Lafa�ette , IN 
SIU- Edwardsvil le Edwardsvil le 
Dayton Lantz Gym 
Bal l  State Lantz Gym 
U niyersity M issouri-St. Louis Lantz Gym 
Indiana State Terre Haute 
Butler U niversity Lantz Gym 
I l l inois Central College East Peoria 
!SU-Eva nsvil le La ntz Gym 
Heath Candy C lassic Lantz Gym 
Central Missouri Lantz Gym 
Northern Kentucky Lantz Gym 
Bradley U niversity Lantz Gym 
Lewis U niversity Lantz Gym 
U niversity of Wisconsin-Madison Lantz Gym 
SIU-Carbondale Lantz Gym 
College of St. Francis Joliet 
Northeastern Il l inois U niversity Chicago 
Western I l l inois University Macomb 
C hicago State Un iversity C hicago 
U niversity of I l l inois-Circle Chicago 
Loyola U niversity Lantz Gym 
I ndiana State U niversity Lantz Gym 
Home games i n  bold 
Name 
Penny Berg . 
Toni  C o l l i n s  . 
Lon C o n i n e . 
Roster 
Ht. Y r. 
. . . . 5 · 7  . 4 
. . 5 - 1 1  . . 1 
5 - 6  . .  1 
Name Ht. I Yr. 
6-0 . . . . . • . . . . . .  1 
5 - 6 . .  . . . . . . .  3 
5 - 7  . . .  3 
Jodi  Corson . .  
A n g i e  DePesa . .  
Dede Edwards . 
Andrea Falter 
. .  5-6 . . . 2 
5-8 . .  . . .  4 
. . 6 · 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
. 6 · 0  . . 1 
Darla Farthing . . .  
Nancy Kassebaum . 
Kathy Lanter . .  
Rhonda Morel . . 
Beth Sass . . . . . . . . .  . 
Kelly Waldrup . 
Linda Walker 
5- 1 1 · . . . .  4 
5- 7 1 
5-4 . . . . 3 
5 - 8 . . . . . .  3 
Nntic.e 
We 6ow 8ave 
card caddy's ... M * A * S *  H transfers ... 
canvas tote bags • • .  scrubbers • . .  
hooded sweatshirts ... 
· <trnmpany l 
�4irt �IJnppt 
t 50:1 7th 345-4944 
1'Good luck Panther's'' 
· · . .  SALE 
20% OFF 
ALL 
·Puma Shoes 
Running -Al/Court 
Runnin Strong 
located ii Unive!sity VAge 
Sale ends Sat Nov. 21 
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Great expectations await m en ,  wom en tracksters 
by Fran Brolley 
W i t h  the return of fou r  Division I I  
All-Americans including Eastern ' s  first  
Division I All-American Gail  Stephens , 
Eastern ' s  womens t rack team look s  
st rong as t h e y  prepare for t h e  8 1 -82 i n ­
door season , coach J o h n  Craft sai d .  
" We ' ve g o t  t h e  same people b a c k  w e  
had last year ,  so we should be as good 
if not better  t h i s  yea r , "  Craft sai d .  
" Last  year we were you ng and inex­
perienced , this yea r we are young wi th  
more experience.  We certa in ly  have the  
perso n n el t o  have a good season , "  t h e  
coach sai d .  
T h e  women ' s  team is  led b y  
S t e p h e n s ,  a sophomore who placed 
s i x t h  in t he 300 meter run to nab Divi­
sion 1 All-American honors and was a 
member of bot h the  400 and 1 600 
meter relay teams t h a t  placed at na­
t ionals last yea r .  
Sophomore l o n g  j umper,  Gayle 
Brando n ,  nearly ach ieved the coveted 
Division I All-American honors by 
placing seventh with a j ump of 6 . 1 4  
meters,  just  missing the s ixth  place 
qual ifying jump of 6 . 1 6 .  
Brandon also placed secon d  i n  t h e  
h igh j ump at  t h e  Division I I  national  
championships with a leap o f  20 . 2  i n ­
ches . 
The i ron-woman of this  year ' s  squad 
however , may be sophomore Liz 
Greathouse, a fou r  t i m e  Division I I  
All-American i n  1 98 1 ,  Craft said . 
Eastern men's track roster has not 
yet been finalized, according to coach 
Neil Moore. 
Women Roster 
Name Yr. Event 
Gayle Brandon . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . .  long jump 
Sonya Brown . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . sprinter 
Dawn Campbell . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . distance 
Julie Curry . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . .  distance 
Kathy Donnellan . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . distance 
Jane Eckerson . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . distance 
Sharon Farley . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . sprinter 
Kathy Fortenbery . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . sprinter 
Ramona Fowler . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . h urdler 
Sheila Gibbs . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . distance 
Elizabeth Greathouse . 2 . . . . . . . . .  sprinter 
Barbra Hines . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . high jump 
Barbara Hudson . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . hurdler 
Sharon Jackson . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . .  sprinter 
Renee Johnson . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .  1 / 4 miler 
Nancy Kramer . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .  distance 
Karon Lackland.  . . . . . 1 . . . . . . .  1 /4 miler 
Unita Lesure . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . sprinter 
Denise Macon . . . . . . 1 . . . . . shot-discus 
Melody Madlem . . . . . . 2 . . . . javel in-discus 
Carrie Montell  . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . 1 / 2  miler 
Gina Sperry . . . . . . . . .. 3 . . middle distance 
Gayle Stephens . . . . . . 2 . .  middle distance 
Constance Sukel . . . . 2 . . . . . .  1 /4  miler 
Suzy Sukel . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .  sprinter 
Mary Swenson . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . hurdler 
Drenna Veasley . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . sprinter 
Kristian Webb . . . . , . . .  4 . . . . . . .  1 /2 miler 
Dawn Hayes . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .  hurdler 
Nancy O'Connor . . 1 . . . . . . high jump 
C::irol Bassett . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . shot-discus 
'lllanda Ball . . 2 . . . . . . . 1 /4 miler 
by Mike Prizy 
Men 's  Track ' 81 - ' 82 
R e l y i n g  o n  a few t o p  return 
severa l fresh m a n ,  men ' s  Track 
N eil  M oore a n t ici pates a su 
t rack and fie l d  cam paign for I 
season .  
I ndoor 
Ja n .  - 1 6  Jr. Col lege I nvitational 
23 Southeast M i ssouri 
I ndiana State 
30 Ba l l  State-Southwest M i ssouri 
Feb .  5-6 I l l inois l n tercolleg iates 
1 9  l lHnois State, M u rray State 
Maryvi l l e  Col l ege 
26 EIU O pen I nvitational 
2 7  I l l in i.Classic 
March 5-6 EIU Last C ha nce Open 
1 2 - 1 3 NCAA I Championships 
Outdoor 
2 7  M urray State 
Apri l  3 Southeast M iss . Invitational 
1 0  EIU Relays 
1 2-1 3 EIU Open Decathlon 
1 7  I l l .  State , Western , Western M l  
23-24 Drake Relays 
2 4  Parkland I nvitational 
28-29 I l l .  l n tercol leg iates- Decathlon 
30 I l l .  l ntercol legiates- Prel iminaries 
May 6 - 7  M C C  C hampionships 
1 5 USA/TFA 
June 3-5 NCAA I Cham p ionships 
Home games in  bold 
Home 
Home 
Home 
C hampaign 
Home 
Home 
Champaign 
Home 
Pont iac 
Murray KY 
Cape Girardeau , M o .  
Home 
Home 
Bloo m i ngton 
Des Moines ,  I A  
Champaign 
Champaign 
Champaign 
Maco m b  
West Lafayette . I N  
P rovo . U T  
" I t  s h o u l d  be a good , fun 
M oore s a i d . " I  t h i n k  we ' re g 
have some s t a r s  born . I t h i n k  we 
lo t  o f  fres h m e n  t h a t  are going  to  
a n d  d o  a good j ob . "  
M oore d ec l i n ed t o  ment i  
fresh m a n  by n a m e  s t a t i ng he  
" a n t  t o  p u t  u n d ue pressure  o 
before t i m e  t r i a l s  n e x t  week . 
names of rct u rn ccs t h a t  arc ex 
L'C � S .  
S t a rt i n g " i t h  ! h e -, p r i n l '> ,  M l  
a n u dc m o f  t h ree '> O p h o m or 
\\ ere  A l l - A m e r i ca n -,  l a -, 1  -, p r i n !! .  
. .  ( · 1 a u d l'  !\ l agcc \\ i l l  h l'  o ur  l e  
\ 1 o o r l' 'a i d .  . .  � k '  I I "'ll l ' l' .  l k  
' I  l 'l' l l !! l  h t l l '  I i l l'  ' J 1 1 ' l l l l  L'tl l 'l' .  . .  
\ Ll )! l'l' l' a ll l l'd ,.\ l l - :\ 1 1 1 n 1 ca n  I 
I l l  i h l' 1 ( )0 l l l l' i l' I ' '  ; 1 1 1 d  
I . 1 , 1 ,· 1  n · ,  ,.\ l l - :\ 1 1 1 ,· 1 1 c . 1 1 1  
I l' i . I \  i l'd 1 1 1 .  
I 1 r ,· 1 1 1  l l 1 > 1t 1 > 1 1  . 1 1 i . I  1 > 11 ; 1 \ 1 1 ,· 
. I l l' 1 h ,· 1 > i l l c· 1  l c' l l l l l l c'l' '  1 1 1 > 1 1 1  t i  
.\ l l l l' l  l c· ; 1 1 1  1 c· l . 1 \ ,· 1 c· 11 . \ 1 1 > 1 > 1 c· '• 
1 1 . 1 ,. 1 1 •  l l' l ' L l c c' · � 1 . 1 d 1 1 . 1 l c' l l  
B 1  . 1 1 1 ,· l l  \ l l l 1 I i ,· < ' I l l' l . q '  1 ,· l . 1 1  
Women ' s  Track ' 8 1 - ' 82 
" \\ ,· 1 1 , ·c·d . 1  l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l l ' . 1 1 1  . . .  
, , I I < � - " I  , J , q 1 ' 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 !,  I '  ,· · 1 1  1 1 . 1 1 � 
l l l ' l l h k  . . .  
Jan 
Feb . 
March 
30 
6 
1 3  
20 
27 
1 2 - 1 3 
20 
Home games i n  bold 
Purdue I ndoor I nvitational 
1 1 1 .  State I nvitational 
I l l inois Invitational 
Lady Panther Open 
Lady Panther I nvitationa l 
AIAW I ndoor C ham pionsh i ps 
EIU G i rls ' HS I nvitat ional  
Lafayette . IN 
N ormal  
Champaign 
Home 
Home 
Cedar Fal ls .  IA  
H o rn e  
\ l 1 > 1 > 1 c· 1 ,  1 ' • ' ' 1 1 1 \ c' . i l ' 1 ' l 1 l  l i 1 , h u  
.
. \ \ ," 1 ,. d ,  • 1 • 1 1  . 1  I 1 1 1  k I r ,  1 1 1  • pa' '  
I ' l l (  II l' 0 l  l' I l< l ' l' ( i . i h k  . . .  
I 1 • 1  1 1 1 1 d d k  d 1 , 1 ; 1 1 l l· ,· \ h it i r  
' '  1 p l i 1 1 1 1 1 1  i r ,· . 1 1 1 d  I r ,· , l i 1 1 1 a n  
l i 1 1 1 Lk r  1 1 1 1 1 1 ,· l . :'00 1 1 1 ,· t cr'  
I l u u , 1 u 1 1 . 
\ l l l l l l 'l' , ; t i d . " \\ l' \l l' l 'l' ll l' ; 1 k 
HOO n l l' l l' I ' '  l a ' !  \ 'l'a r .  I t h in �  11 � 
p ru h k 1 1 1  ' ll h l'd . . .  
Audio Limited 
Your exclusive dealer for the new 
Pioneer "SYSCOM" Systems 
The complete system with all 
components 'in a wood glass 
door cabinet 
Pioneer "SYSCOM " offers three 
systems all with speakers in 
matching wood. 
Pioneer "SYSCOM" has a unit 
designed for you, and your 
audio needs . 
COMPLETE 
AUTO SOUND SYSTEM 
$ 1 1 9.95 
In-Dash-AM/FM Stereo 
Casette Player 
Stereo Speaker System 
and 40 Watt Power Booster 
Tot a l  Sound Performance System b 
Audiovox 
N othing E ls e  to buy 
< installa t ion extra l 
AUDIO-LIMITED 
INSIDE the Cricket Cage N .E . Corner of Square 
50 1 7th St. 345-7 1 74 
Wi nter i s  j ust 
around the corner 
so catch the 
Eastern Students! 
E!mANCE 
You wi 1 1  receive a 
10% discount on every 
purchase over $5 . 
. . . . . . . . $28 .95 • Eastern Jackets 
• Complete l i ne of Racquet 
Ba l l Supp l ies 
Fall-� 1981182 
CDonna · gCffiaUt lteatlOM 
345-4451 
Everett & Thomas 
Sporting Goods 
Westside 
of Square 
345-471 7  
he Dally Eastern N ews Tuesday, Novem ber t 7 .  t 98 t 
Coach is confident 
Grapplers to open season Nov.  2 0 - 2 1 2 5  
W restl i n g  ' 81 - ' 82 
St . Louis Open Forest PK 
Concordia Concordia 
by John Humenik 
Easter n ' s  wrestl ing tea m ,  paced by 
seven-All-Americans,  will open its first 
major college level season with the in­
tention " to continue competing on a 
successfu l note , "  Panther coach Ron 
Clinton said . 
For the Panthers, this campaign 
marks the end of their reign as one of 
the nation ' s  top Division II teams with 
five consecutive top five finishes at the 
national tournamen t .  
But Clinton said he isn ' t  worried 
about being able to attain some 
recognition on the Division I level . 
"With the talent we've got ,  I think 
we' l l  have another successfu l  season . 
I 'm loo king forward to i t . "  
Geno Savegnago , one o f  the nation ' s  
top wrestlers , headlines t h e  Eastern 
squad . The 1 90-pound Savegnago , 
enters th is  season w i t h  s ix All­
American honors i n  both NCAA divi­
sions during the past t hree years . 
The Panthers'  strengt h l ies in upper 
weight All-Americans M i k e  Polz, 1 5 8 ,  
Mark Gronowsk i ,  1 67 ,  a n d  Dennis Mc­
Cormick at 1 77 .  Randy Blac k man , an 
All-American i n  '79 and ' 80 ret u r n s  at  
1 1 8 ,  and Bob McG u i n n ,  a t h ree t ime 
All-America n ,  hopes t o  recover from 
last season ' s  shoulder inj u ry at 1 34 .  
Mark Ruet t iger,  t h e  m o s t  h i g h l y  ac­
claimed recru i t  in Eastern h i story,  
should provide s t i ff com pet i t i o n  for 
returnee Derek Porter at  1 26 .  Ruett iger 
is the only I l l i nois  state champ t o  c la im 
four  di fferent weight  class champion­
sh ips  i n  post i n g  a 1 5 2-5 career record . 
" I t ' l l take  a good team to beat us 
during the seaso n , '·' C l i n t o n  said . 
"Geno is obv ious ly  a legit D i v i s i o n  1 
J'hiver 
UW-e 
Timbers! 
There's 
treasu re 
to be 
fou n d  
Eastern News 
58 1 -28 1 2 
2 7 - 2 8  Southern Open C hatanooga.  TN 
Dec. 3 Western I l l i nois Lantz Gym 
4 - 5  I l l inois Open Champa ign 
1 1  I ndiana B loo m ing ton . IN 
2 9-30 M idlands Tournament Evanston 
J a n .  1 5  U .  of M issouri  Lantz Gym 
1 7  Ba l l  State La ntz Gym 
2 2 - 2 3  SWMS Invitational Springf ie l d ,  MO 
28 SI U-Edwa rdsv i l l e  Lantz Gym 
Feb . 1 Purdue Lafayet te .  1 1\J 
5 Kentucky Lantz Gym 
6 Southwest M i ssouri  State La ntz Gym 
1 8  SI U-Ca rbondale Lantz  Gym 
U n iversity of  I l l i nois 
Home games i n  bold 
Roster 
All-American and Gronow s k i  and Mc­
Cormick aren ' t  that far away . "  
The Pant hers open their  season 
Satu rday at the 1 4-team St . Louis open · 
i n v i t at ional , a fter  d ropping from t h e  
W i sconsin Open l a s t  w e e k  due t o  
m i n o r  injµr ies .  
"l  'm expect ing t o  see  how far t h e  
guys a r e  along,  and o p e n  t o u rnaments  
provide some head-to-head compet i ­
t i o n  for t h e  guys  on t h e  team , "  C l i n t o n  
added . " We ' re experienced , b u t  n o w  
we have t o  stay heal t h y  and t a k e  i t  one 
week at a t i m e . " 
C l i n t o n  said he is con fident  o f  h i s  
sq u ad ' s  talent a n d  t h e i r  progression at 
t h i s  point  of the season .  
Name 
Kevin  B e m e n l  
Ken Blackman 
Randy Blackn1an 
Tom Boncl l  
Lenal B n n son 
Booker Brown 
R 1 c l 1 a r d  Brown 
J e f f  C u n m 1 1 n q s  
Tom Gerdes 
M a r k  Gronowski  
M a r k  Hayash i 
Paul  J o h n son 
J e f f  J e n k i n s  
G a r y  Lamben 
Kent  Lawrence 
David Lee 
F r e d  L 1 n d s t rn l l l  
R 1 c l 1  Magsa1nen 
D e n rn s  M c C o n 1 1 1 c k  
R n n  M c F a r l a n d  
Wt.  
1 50 
1 50 
1 1 8 
1 6 7 
1 2 6 
1 7 7  
1 4 2 
1 5 8 
1 4 <' 
1 6 7  
1 3 4 
1 3 4 
1 4 2 
1 7 7 
H w 1  
1 6 7  
1 4 2  
H w 1  
1 7 7  
1 2 6 
Y r .  Name Wt. 
3 Bob M L: G u 1 n n  . " 1 . 34 
�l M i k e  PolL . 1 58 
4 D e r e k  P o 1  t e 1  . 1 2 6 
2 Bryan Pawela . l ::JO 
M i ke P e c l 1 t e 1  1 34 
K e n  P l 1 1 l l 1 ps 1 5 0 
4 Del P 1 t t 1 1 1;m . H w l  
2 L e s t e 1  R o b i n son . 1 5 8 
j B e 1 1 1 1 e  R u e t t 1 q e 1  . 1 3 4 
4 M a r k  R u e t t 1 q e 1  1 2 6 
1 Don Rowden . 1 50 
2 Bob Ryan 1 4 2 
3 D<in Sankn 1 5 8 
3 Geno Saveqnaqn 1 90 
2 J 1 1 1 1  S m 1 t 1 1  1 2 6 
t T o m  V i c k e r s  1 1 8 
2 Den 1ck  Waldroup 1 90 
4 Paul  W n q h t  1 3 4 
3 Dan Webe1 1 4 2  
2 
' ' The best way to cure a cold is to go to bed with 
a good book or a friend who 's read one ' '  
-Rod McKuen 
I f  winter sports give you a 
cold , Pages Plus can help with 
the GOOD BOOK Pages 
Plus 
Books & More 
Y r .  
� 
4 
,< 
3 
4 
4 
and we ha ve many magazines to help you 
follo w your winter sport. 
558 W.  Lincoln • 345 -3 2 2 2  
Fresh de l i /meats an d cheeses on French loaf bread 
Call ahead for pick-up or delivery 
Monday- Saturd ay 1 1  : 0 0 a . m . - 2 : 0 0 a . m .  
S unday 1 2 : 0 0 p . m . - 1 0 : 0 0  p . m .  
4 1 6 Seventh St . Charl e sto n P h o n e  3 4 5 - 4 1 5 0 
o . Tuesday, November 1 7 , 1 98 1  
Swimming ' 81 - ' 82 · 
c Nov. 1 3  U niversity of I l l inois C hampaign 
c 20-2 1 I ndiana State · Terre Haute 
c 21 Diving I nvitational Lantz Pool 
c Dec. 4 I l l i nois State La ntz Pool 
c 5 I l l inois State Normal 
c 1 1  Ba l l  State Lantz Pool 
c 1 2  I l l inois State , Purdue Normal 
c Jan . 1 5 - 1 7 I l l inois I nvitational C hampaign 
M 22 Bradley La ntz Pool 
w 2 2  I ndiana State Terre Haute 
M 23 Western Kentucky Western Kentucky 
M 29 M i l l ik in  Lantz Pool 
w 29 C h i cago C i rcle Lantz Pool 
M 30 C hicago Circle C hicago 
w· 30 . Northern I l l inois Dekalb 
M Feb. 5 Western I l l i nois Lantz Pool 
w 5 Purdue West Lafayette , IN 
c 1 2 - 1 4 S I U -Carbondale Carbondale 
M 20 Ind iana State Lantz Pool 
c denotes coed meets M denotes men ' s  meets W denotes women's meets 
Home game!l in bold 
Women Roster 
Name Yr. Event 
Karen Atkinson . 1 . D iver 
Tammy Baker . . . . 2 . . . . . Freesty le .  I M  
Dawn Reynolds· Beard 3 .  Breaststroke-Free 
Peg Bi ltgen . . . . 3.  . . . .  Freestyle 
Dawn Buczkowski . 2 . . . . .  Butterfly·free 
Pattie Cal i  . . . . . . 1 . . . . Freestyle 
Sue Donley . . . . .  2 . . . . .  Breaststroke 
Karen Durey . 1 . Butterfly·free 
Tracee Hoffmeyer . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . Butterfly 
Georgian ne Kay . . . 1 . . . Diver 
Betsy Kenyon . . . 4 . . . .  Breaststroke 
Debbie Kroenig . 1 . . . . . Butterfly-tree 
Ruth Lauchner . . . .  1 . . . . . Freestyl e - I M  
R o b i n  L u c e  . . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . .  Diver 
Lynn Miner . . . . . .  4 . . . . .  Breaststroke 
Name 
Tim Bird . .  
E dward Boone . 
Steve Burggraff 
Miguel  Carrion . 
David Del isio . . .  
Greg Freeback : 
C raig Gaumer . 
Dan Grady . 
James Hal l  . 
Chr is Hooley . 
Tom Hussey . 
Greg Lanchester . 
Kevin Malak . 
J eff Novak . 
Men 
Yr. Event 
4 . . F ly 
1 . . . . Breaststroke 
1 . .  Free-breaststroke- I M  
. 1 . Back-free- I M  
. . . 1 . .  F l y-free 
1 . .  . . Free 
2. . . . . Breaststroke 
3 .  
4 . 
1 . .  
. . .  4 . . .  
2 .  
Cathy Moe . 1 . Breaststroke- Free 
Sal ly M u lcrone . 1 . . . .  B u tterfly-free 
Sheila M u lcrone 1 . . .  Bac kstroke-tree 
Barry Rogers . 
Todd Ru bemeyer . 
Andy Salm . .  
1 . 
1 
1 . 
. 1 
1 . 
2 . 
4 . 
2 . .  
2 . .  
. Free 
. .  Free 
. . .  Diver 
. Back- I M  
. . . Back-tree 
. Back-free 
. Free 
. .  Free 
. .  Fly 
. . D iver 
Diver 
. .  Free 
. Free 
. .  Breaststroke 
Dalona Pauley . 1 . . . .  Butterf ly-tree 
Gai l  Pavick . . . . . . . . . 2 . Freestyle - I M · 
Jamie Pistorio . 1 . . . Breaststroke - I M  
R o b i n  Reichard . . . . . .  1 . . . . . Diver 
R1ck1  Rousey . 3 . . . Backstroke -tree 
Kei la Tooley . . . . . .  2 B reaststroke 
K u rt Simons 
Ted Soltys . 
R o bert Warren 
Bruce Woerner . 
Ruth Waters . . . . . .  Breaststroke 
Terri  Weaver . 1 . . . B utterf ly Shop the c lass i f ieds 
J i l l  W i l h e l m  . 2 Backstroke 
SOMEPLACE ELSE 
SH IRT SHOP 
"I Get Mine Someplace Else" 
Support Eastern ath let ics 
w ith a T-Shirt from 
Someplace E l se 
•• •
• 
270 Lincoln One block west of Old Main Ph. 345-9202 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
Tuesday Is Quarter N ite At 
D ' . 
� 
J 2 5¢ Draft Beer 
2 5¢ Hotdogs 
2 5¢ Popcorn 
Never a cover! 
Fine recru iti ng year aid 
men , women tan k  squa 
by Nancy Saegesser 
Gt>ach Ray Padovan returns ten All­
Americans to the 1 98 1 -82 mens ' s  and 
women ' s  swim team and adds swim­
mers from w h at h e  terms " a n  excep­
t ionally good recruit ing year . "  
The men ' s  squad boasts only fou r  
seniors ,  All-Americans  J i m  H a l l ,  Tom 
H ussey, Ted Soltys and Tim B i rd . G reg 
Lancaster, an All-American select ion 
last year as a fres h m a n ,  also ret u r n s :  
Padovan s a i d  the 1 8-man s q u a d  i s  
" relatively small . "  " W e  have j ust 
about what we need , "  he sa i d .  
" Everybody h a s  t o  b e  a con t r i b u t or . "  
Bob Warren a n d  M iguel Carr ion 
have been tabbed by t he Panther. sk i p­
per as key freshmen . 
" M iguel i s  probably t h e  most ver­
sat i le freshman . H e  should help us  i n  a 
lot  o f  places , "  Padovan said . 
" Kevin  Malak , another  fres h m a n , 
should  help  us in t h e spr i n t  freest y l es , "  
h e  added . 
Padovan also sa id fres h m e n  B a rr y 
R ogers a n d  G reg Freebeck a re e x pect ed 
to add punch to t he Pant  her d i s t a n ce 
even t s .  
T h e  women ' s  t e a m  a l s o  ret u rn s  f i\ 'e  
All-America selec t i o n s  i n  Da w n  B u c ­
zkowsk i ,  Lynn M i n e r ,  R i c k i R o u sey , 
Dawn Reynolds- Beard a n d  T a 11 1 11 1 y  
Baker .  
Character ized by P a d o v a n  a -.  a 
young tea m ,  t h e 22- mem be r s q u a d  
fea t u res o n l y  t wo sen iors  a n d  t \\ O  
j u n i o r s .  
B u t  t h i s  young g ro u p  e s t a b l i s h ed t e n  
new school records last season ,  ei 
t hem by freshmen . 
Assist a n t  coach Tim Marger 
t h e squad i s  " pret t y  st rong . "  
" We ' re b u nched u p  c l ose i n 
s t roke t i m es , "  he sa i d .  " T h a t  " i i 
because we s h o u ld fi n i sh c lo\c c 
so t h a t  no one ca n s l i r  i n  a n d  
bet ween u s . " 
M a rgeru 111  t a b bed fre.., h m a n  I 
K ro e n i n g  a s  " a  rea l l y  ,l!OOd a l l  a r  
S \\ I I l l  I l l e r .  
" S h e ' l l  ,l! i \ L' l l '- · ; 1 I P I  t i !  
-,a i d  . 
M a rg e r u m '> a i d  a 1 Hl l h n l l 'l'' 
Te r r i  W e a v e r  l 'w 1 1 1  I l \ l ffm a n I 
-, h o u l d  ,l! i ve 1 h e  '> q u a d  '>ll l l l l' h d p  
d i s t a n ce b u t t e r fl \' .  " S h l' · ,  ; 1  l ' L' a l  
i nd i v i d u a l  m e d i c '  "' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l' I  1 1 11 1  
-, a i d  . 
T h e  Pa n t h c r  t a n k er '  l lpl' l ll' 
'>easnn l a .-, 1  F r i d a y  " i t h l th'>l''  11 1 1 
-, i d e -.  t t) t h e U n i , e r -, i t '  o r  I l l i no i s  
Pa n t h e r · ,  " i l l  co n t i n u e t h l' i r  'd 
l· r i d a �" a t  t h e I n d i a n a  S t a l l'  l m i t a l  
i n  T e r r e  H a u t e .  
- ) _ _ _  - - - -- ·  .. - - - . --- ------
Oh mercy sakes and stub my toe 
tell us please where to go . . .  We need 
a stylist who really cares . to give the 
bes t  service for our hair . . .  Oh we 're 
sing in ' the Beauty Salon Blues . 
Let Anita 's change your tune ! 
.... Anita 's House of Hair Design 
345-41 35 
60 Madison 
The Dally Eastern News 
Tuesda , N ovember 1 7 ,  1 98 1 Winter S orts Gulde 7 
Badminton seeks ·top play 
despite stern competition 
�Y Jill Anderson 
Hoping to improve last year ' s  season 
record , Panther badminton coach 
Karen Earley predicts a banner year for 
Eastern netters . 
" I ' m . very optimistic about the up­
coming season and hope to better last 
year's finishes , "  Earley said . 
The netters placed fi ft h in state tour­
nament play last year and fi n ished 
what Earley deemed a respectable 
n inth at the national level . But, Ea rley 
said this season ' s  results  wi l l  defin itely 
affected by her squad ' s  inex­
rience. 
" H a l f  of t he players are new to t he 
earn , "  she sa i d ,  " bu t  a l l  t hey need i s  a 
" t t le experience. The squad ' s  ret u r n i ng 
embers are very experienced a n d  w i l l  
·ve t he team t h e  leaders h i p  i t  need s , "  
rley added . 
The Pant hers ex pect some st i ff com­
t i t ion t h i s  season from U n iversi t y  o f  
isconsi n - M a d i son , w h i c h  fi n i s hed se­
nd i n  N a t i o n a l s  last yea r ,  and N o r -
Coming 
ecember 1 
Copy 
ead l i ne. is 
riday , Nov. 20 
them Il l inois U n i versity,  which Earley 
says will chal lenge Arizona State 
U n i versity for this yea r ' s  national 
crow n .  
" We ' re s u re going t o  have tough 
com pet i t ion t h i s  yea r , "  she said , " bu t  
we' l l  b e  d ose w i t h  ot her schools i n  t he' ' 
s t a t e  l i k e  I l l i n o i s  St a t e  a n d  Western I l ­
l i noi s . " 
T h e  Pant hers  open t he i r  season 
Novem ber 20 a t  t he Nort hern H l i n o i s  
I n v i t a t ional  i n  DeK a l b .  
Badminton '81 -' 82 
Nov. 20-2 1 N orthern I l l .  I nvitational DeKalb 
Dec . 4-5 Madison Invitational Madison , WI 
Jan . 22-23 Ball State Muncie , IN 
29-30 Western I l l inois I nvitational Macomb 
Feb. 5·6 Eastern Illinois Invitational Home 
1 4- 1 5 I l l inois State I nvitational Normal 
Home games i n  bold 
Roster 
Name Year 
Jane Anthony . . . . . . .  , . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Jayne Augustine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Tammie Byers . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . , . . . . .  4 
Connie Clark . . . . . .  4 
Charissa Oean . . . . . , . . . . .  , . .  , . . .  , ,  . . . . .  5 , 
Janet Haberkorn . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Debbie Karsten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Christine Kelly . . . .  2 
Jody Lyon . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Ruth Matchette . . . . . .  3 
Name Yr. 
Beth Marchiori . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kim Nolte , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , . . . . . . . .  3 
Jo Obrycki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Bernee Piech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  1 
Chris Stacey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Kathie Streol . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Nancy Szarzynski . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  4 
Lisa Walz . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  2 
Cathy White . . 3 
Liz Wiechren . , . . . . . . 2 
Get the most for your advertising dollar 
P lace your d isplay ads i n the Dally Eastern News 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 
,.. w 
VOLI NO I 
1,  
Tuesday, November 1 7 ,  1981 
One block North o f  Old Main 
i n  Olde Towne Square 
Coach · '8 Eddy's 
Panther Sport Shoppe 
W here you always get 45 ¢ worth 
of C u stom Lettering FREE with 
ea ch shirt  purchased 
The G RAN D OPEN I NG 
at ou r 
·N EW LOCATIO N SALE 
' ' O N E  DAY O N LY ' ' 
9 :00 a . m .  to 6:00 p.m � -
ALL FOOTBA LLS 20 % BACK PAC KS 30 % G Y M  BAGS 50 % As Iow as As Iow as Eastern 
J u n iors $7 . 99 O FF $ 2 . 80 each O FF Reg . $ 1 2 . 00 O FF by Wilson royal , red , rust N ow $6 . 00 . 
ALL BASK ETBA LLS 20 % ALL SWEATS 1 0 % A L L  T-SH I RTS 1 0 °/o HOODS & J E R S E Y S  
Both O FF Largest Selection O FF O FF I ndoor/Outdoor i n  Area Every k i n d  & s t y l e  Largest  s e l e c t i o n  1 11 a r e a  
6:00 p.m .  to 9:00 p. m . -
ALL T-SHIRTS & JERSEYS 
red u ced 20 % 
ALL JOG G I N G  20 % OUTFITS 
Lots of new O FF styles 
ALL DANSK I N  
. -
20 % O FF 
ALL SWEATS 20 % 
al l  colors O FF 
' 1 0 % ALL G Y M  SHO RTS 
Largest selection O FF of styles & colors 
B I G  B IG STO C K  
R U N N I N G  SHORTS 
30 % off R e g . $8 . 50 N ow $5 . 95  
Red , Navy , Roya l .  G o l d , B lack  
ALL SWEATER 1 5 % 
& SWEATER O FF SWEATS 
9:00 p. m.  to M id n ig ht -
ALL GYM SHO RTS 
20 % O FF 
ALL DANSK I N  
30 % O FF 
EGIAL • SPECIAL • SPECIAL • SPECIAL • SPECIAL • lg 
� • m m o . � 
� 6:00 p.m. to Midnight ': 
w m 
BJ ALL SHOES � 
• � r 
• <i. ,SE-, Puma, Eton ic ,  Pro- Keds 0 � 
W -���������� W 
� � � ALL � 
� � 
� 20 %· OFF � 
m m 
• 0 
� � 3ds • lVl:::>3dS • lVl:::>3dS • lVl:::>3dS • lVl:::>3dS ': 
ALL SWEATERS 25 % 
& SWEATER O FF SWEATS 
ALL J O G G I N G  30 % O UTFITS 
Last chance OFF before C hristmas 
-SPECIALS­
AFTER M I D NIGHT 
• Two racks of dress sh irts . . . . _ . . . .  
1 /2 PRICE 
• Eastern Scarfs . . . . . . . . . . . .  va lue $ 3 . 5 0 
NOW $.49 
• Eastern Stocking Caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Reg . $4 . 1  5 NOW $.99 
• Mufflers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reg . $8 . 00 
NOW 1 /2 P R I C E  $4.00 
BIG B I G  STO C K  
of R U N N I N G  SHORTS 
R e g . $8 . 5 0 N O W  1 /2 P R I C E  
Red . Navy , Royal . 
G o l d . B lack 
Sports Equ ipment 
9 : 00 a . m .  to 6 : 00 p . m  . . . . . 1 0 % off 
6 : 00 p . m .  to 9 : 00 p . m  . . . . .  2 0 %  off 
9 : 00 p . m .  to M id n i g h t  . . . . .  2 5 %  off 
After M id n i g h t  . . . . . . . . . . . 30% off 
I n c ludes 
Racquet Bal ls , Racquets , Ten n i s  Bal ls ,  Ten­
n is  Racquets , Baseball  Gloves , Pool Cues, 
Weights ,  Weight Belts , J u m p  Ropes , Swim­
ming Gear , B i l lfolds 
After 9 p . . m .  ALL EASTERN JACKETS $5 .00 OFF 
